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="H E S H A L L  R E IG N , H A L L E L U J A H I "
By W. F. POWELL

. Over thirty years ago Dr. Lorrimcr, the prince of the American platform of the 
past generation, visited Asheville. Speaking in the First Baptist Church, he told 
the story of the closing night of the Congress of Religions at the first Chicago 
World’s Fair. He told how they had planned for Buddhism and Christianity that 
night by having a priest of Buddha present the claims of his religion and then have 
a minister of the Gospel present the claims of Christianity. Dr. Lorrimer said 
that never in his life did he pray so much for anything as for that_ meeting. He 
went to his scat at the platform in that immense auditorium and looking out over a 
sea of faces, with gallery upon gallery filled to the skylights, he reverently prayed 
as never before: “ Oh God, help the man who speaks for Chrisl'to speak well.”  
He pictured the Buddhist priest, a man of matchless physical charm with a voice 
which carried a caress in every accent, feeling his way into the good graces of 
his audience until assured of himself he first presented his plea for Buddhism and 
then with daring boldness he dipped the pen of his eloquence in the ink of sjander 
and began to besmirch the birth of the Son of God. Doctor Lorrimer said: “ I 
couldn't stand it. I arose from my chair to pull him down. But a friend touched 
my arm and reminded me that the heathen was speaking in his own time and that 
our man would answer him.”  Then while the priestly orator soared on to higher 
flights Doctor Lorrimer sat and prayed that the man who was to speak for Christ 
should speak well. He said that when the Buddhist priest had concluded it seemed 
that a countless host of people cheered him to the echo. And the man who was to 
speak for Christianity arose, came to the book board, unrolled a large sheaf of 
manuscript and began to read his presentation of the claims of Christ. He had 
scarcely begun when a breeze of wind came in through one side of open windows 
and carried the now scattered sheets of the speaker’s address out into an alley on 
the other side of the auditorium. And the man who was to speak for Christ stam
mered out a few more words and sat down in hum'lintion. Doctor Lorrimer said 
he thought the cause was lost. His Lord seemed to be crucified anew—and nobody 
cared He bowed his head and wept. But he sensed the brooding of a mighty 
movement about to begin. He looked up and yonder in the topmost gallery D. L. 
Moodv had previously placed five hundred men, his male chorus. Their leader was 
standing, leaning over the railing, and lifting his baton, he cried: “Jesus, shall 
reign where’er the sun does his successive journeys run; His Kingdom spread from 
shore to shore. T ill moon shall wax and wane no more.”  And those five hundred 
men shouted forth that song as a conquering challenge to men and devils in earth 
and hell. They swung into the great chorus, “ He shall reign, hnllclujah!”  And 
then others in other galleries and on the lower floor, and_ in the orchestra pit and 
up on the platform were getting up, more and more, to sing with them, “ He shall 
reign, hallelujah!”  Dortor Lorrimer snid he saw the Buddhist priest reach for his 
turban and start out back of the stage, and he thought, “ I do not belong here cither. 
Mv faith in God was too weak. We tried to win a victory in our own way and 
failed, and the Lord has come down here—and the whole building is swaying now 
as the greatest crowd of iieople I ever saw would join in His Coronation under the 
spell of an unexpected song.”  He left for his room, to spend the night in prayer, 
and when he knelt by his bed in the hotel lie could not ask God for a thing. The 
triumphnnt chorus back in the auditorium was still ringing in his ears. He gave 
up trying to think of things to pray about. He bowed his head in his pillow and 
burst out in tears of joy and said: “ Blessed Jesus, Thou shall reign, hallelujah!” 

We nrc living in awful times these days. Sometimes the very foundations seem 
dissolving. Civilization is on the verge of collnpse. We have failed in our way. 
Whv not try God? Why not give Him the right of way in our hearts and lives? 
He lias promised victory for His Church. And all power is His.

Truth forever on the scaffold.
Wrong forever on the throne,

Yet that scaffold sways the future 
And beyond the dim unknown 

Standeth God within the shadow,
Keeping watch above His own.

The bnttle is on in the world today, but the victory is the Lord’s. Let us look 
to Him nnd live and die for Him. We can conquer only in Him.

He has sounded forth the trumpet
That shall never sound retreat;
He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgment seat.
O be swift my soul, to answer Him!
Be jubilant, my feetl
Our God is marching on.

— (The Evangel.)
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E D I T O R I A L

and Reflector congratulates the happy parents. Mrs. Mat
thews is the former Miss Esther Sarrett.

Bro. A. T. Sims has resigned the pastorate o f the church 
at Foirview and is open for w o r t  as the Lord may call.

Dr. J. O. Williams, Business Manager of the Baptist Sun
day School Board, recently did the preaching in a fine re
vival with Pastor C. W. Pope and the First Bnptist Church, 
Jefferson City, which resulted in 22 baptisms and several 
additions by letter, and a large number of consecrations. 
After the visiting preacher had to leave the pastor con
ducted the Inst day-time service of the meeting in the clinpcl 
of Cnrson-Newmnn College ami there were two other con
versions and a large per cent of the students re-consecrntcd 
themselves to the Lord. Oh the value of nn institution of 
learning in which such n service mqy be held! This is 
true of our Baptist schools in the state; Corson-Newmnn 

'College, Harrison-Chilhowec Academy, Tennessee College, 
and t'nion University.

Dr. Carter Helm Jones, pastor First Baptist Church, Mur
freesboro, is to assist Dr. J. E. Dillard and the Southsidc 
Bnptist Church, Birmingham. Ala., in a revival beginning 
April 13 and continuing 12 days. S

An Explanatory IDord
Because of his absence from the office and his work in 

connection with- the Regional Conferences, the editor has 
had neither the time nor the opportunity to do more along 
an editorial line than write a report of the conferences 
and other reports.

A  IDonderful Piece of Property
Between the close of the afternoon session of the Re

gional Conference at Murfreesboro and supper at the in
stitution, the editor walked over and was shown the prop
erty of Tennessee College. We had examined it somewhat 
before but not so closely. It is a wonderful piece o f prop
erty. The three large buildings in the midst of a large and 
beautiful campus of not less than twenty-one or twenty- 
five acres (it looks like more), constitutes a view  and a 
possession and an institution o f which Baptists in Middle 
Tennessee and in all the state may well be proud. Under 
the presidency o f Dr, Atwood and the service o f his asso
ciates the College is seeing better days and bids fa ir to see
even better days. And the Baptists and Reflector bids these 
and the institution, and the bright and happy student body 
Godspeed.

1

News Notes

At noon on the day of the Regional Conference at Cleve
land, we drove out for a little while with Pastor Webb of 
the South Cleveland Baptist Church and saw the substan
tial new building which the church has sncrificiaily con
structed. The work is moving on.

J. B. Tnliant, has closed his work as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Sweetwater, Tenn. He w ill do evangelistic 
work.

Fifth Sunday meeting of 
Concord Association

The Fifth Sunday meeting N)f Concord Association was 
held Sunday, March 29, at Luscassas Baptist Ghurch, John 
D. Barbee, pastor. Wayne Tarplcy was in the chair. B. B. 
Powers ably led the singing and conducted the devotions. 
The Tennessee College Glee Club finely sang a special num
ber. The general theme of the meeting was “ Magnifying 
the Bible." Hoytc Huddleston gave a splendid address on 
“The Literature of the Bible.”  The editor also spoke at the 
morning session. At noon an enjoyable dinner wns served 
the large crowdTn attendance; We regretted that-we-hod 
to leave and could not henr the others who were to speak, 
J. H. Sharp, W. Rufus Beckett, nnd Carter Helm Jones. A 
fine spirit prevailed. And we are glad to “ spread a broad 
smile over the report”  by saying that we came nwny with 
ten subscriptions to the Bnptist nnd Beflcctor.

These are a few  news notes that we picked up on our 
rounds during the Regional Conferences that we could not 
get in the “Among the Brethren”  notes this week, so we 
list them here.

We met Mrs. Allie Moore o f Antioch, who hns been a 
subscriber to the paper for 50 years, and Bro. A. W. Ed
wards, Morristown, who has been a subscriber for 50 years, 
and Bro. Conley Collins, Morristown, who hns been a sub
scriber for 55 years. This is a fine record. Who else has 
been a long-time subscriber?

On March 8th, there was born to Pastor add Mrs. Herman 
Matthews, Sevlervllle, a fine girl, Nannie Marie. Baptist

The Regional Conferences
From March 30 to April 3 there were held In the stnte 

the Regional Conferences arranged by Secretary Freeman 
and announced in the Bnptist nnd Reflector nnd in other 
ways.

The purpose of these conferences wns to bring to our 
people who attended n fresh and enlarged view of the Co
operative Program work as a whole and in special reference 
to our state and contribute to a closer sense of unity os 
laborers together with God. The conferences finely suc
ceeded in realizing this purpose.

It wns a matter of deep regret, everywhere expressed, 
that Dr. Freeman because of his operation could not attend
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the conferences, as he had intended. Special prayer was 
offered for him at each place, and at Cleveland, Paris nnd 
Brownsville the conferences sent him a special word of ap
preciation nnd greeting. At I)r. Freeman’s request the editor 
“pinch hit”  for him at each conference and carried certain 
of the speakers, from place to place.

The conferences in order were held at Morristown, Cleve
land, Murfreesboro, Paris and Brownsville. Pastors 0. D. 
Fleming, Lloyd T. Householder, Carter Helm Jones, R. {J. 
Owen nnd L. S. Scdbcrry nnd their people had everything 
in readiness in their respective places nnd were most cor
dial in their welcome. All of these arc thanked for special 
courtesies. At Murfreesboro those in attendance with the 
speakers were served lunch through the courtesy of Presi
dent Atwood and Tennessee College. These also served sup
per to the speakers nnd certain visitors. Abiding appreci
ation is hereby expressed to President S. P. Devault nnd the 
Middle Tennessee Baptist Pastors’ Conference for their cour
tesy in changing the time of the regular meeting of the 
Pastors’ Conference so ns to have a combined meeting with 
the Krgionnl Conference at Murfreesboro. Bro. Devnult 
presided during the Conference nnd did it well.

I)r. I.. E. Barton, formerly State Secretary in Alabama, 
now pastor First Baptist Church, Jasper. Ala., represented 
Secretary Freeman during the conferences. Dr. A. Scott 
Patterson. Madison, On., for fifteen years missionary in 
Africa, represented the Foreign Mission Board. These spoke 
respectively on the Co-operative Program, also emphasiz- 

, ing the work in Tennessee, and Foreign Missions in each 
ronferente. Dr. J. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board, spoke on Home Missions in two of the 
conferences, nnd Mr. Joe Burton, Publicity Secretary of the 
Board.'spoke in three of the conferences. Drs. John R. 
Sampey, President of the Scminnry at Louisville, and of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and J. B. Weatherspoon, Pro
fessor of Homeletics nnd Christian Sociology in the Semi
nary nt Louisville, spoke in a conference each, and W. Her- 
slicy Davis, Professor of New Testament Interpretation in 
the Seminary, spoke in two of the conferences. Their sub
ject was "How May We Continue to Secure Trained Re
ligious Leaders?” At Murfreesboro, Dr. J. H. Sharp, Field 
Representative’ of Tennessee College, spoke relative to a 
special campaign for the institution in June, the Christian 
Education month. In all the conferences the addresses 
were very fine and instructive and the responsiveness of 
the people equally fine. It is felt that the conferences will 
mean a definite advance in the Lord's cause in Tennessee. 
All in all, the attendance was really excellent.

The editor desires to express his personal appreciation 
of and the uplift that came to him from association with the 
brethren in the various sections nnd with the speakers. 

-He travelled. a part o f the lime w ith Brethren Lawrence 
and Burton nnd all the time with Brethren Barton hh3T*t5T“  
terson. Beginning nt Morristown on Monday morning nnd 

. closing at Brownsville on Friday night, with three services 
each day, it wns n strenuous but happy five-day period. 
We love these brethren in the Lord nnd for their work’s 
sake.

lily Daily Prayer
Oh Lord, I thank Thee for blessings thou hast given me 

today. And now, dear Lord, keep me. Never let me stray 
from Thee. Make me fit Lord, that I mny lead others to 
Thee. And, dear Lord, give me wisdom, knowledge nnd 
strength to do the right, every day. At work or play, draw 
me nearer, Lord to Thee.

Keep Thy presence with me always as Thou whispered 
to me when a small child, when I was in deep sorrow. 
Thou earnest to me. Holy Spirit, faithful guide. If  God be 
for me who can be against me. “Lord, keep me ever,”  is 
my daily prayer.—Mrs. Jas. Inman, Temple Church, Memphis.

C l imbing The Ladder
Round by Round

5,000 SU BSCR IP TIO N S IN 1936
WATCH ME 

CLIMB FROM 
TIME TO . TIME

The Reflector Boy Says:

Well, friends, it has been a 
good week. People have sent 
in their renewals and subscrip
tions and friends have sent in 
the subscriptions and renewals 
of others, and so up I go another 
round toward the goal for 1936!

Here are the names of those 
who since the last count have 
worked for the paper and sent 
in subscriptions:

Mrs. T. Perry, Bristol,

Mrs. L. R. Powell, Memphis,

Pastor C. M. Pickier, Chatta
nooga,

Pastor L. G. Gatlin, llartsvillr,

Pastor W. O. Beaty, Tellico 
Plains.

Thank you, friends, one and all. 
If any name has been omitted 
please notify the office.

I hope now that I can climb 
not less than a round week by 
week. But somewhere along 
the line, if our goal for the year 
is to be reached, I must be en
abled to climb more than a 
rrmnd at a time to make .up for
a loss in the past. LET OUR 
FRIENDS SEE THAT I KEEP 
ON CLIMBING ONWARD AND 
UPWARD.

The only way to do a thing 
is to do it. As Tennessee Bap
tists say “ Go up,”  I climb up!

“SEND IN  SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AND WATCH ME CLIMB 1”

5.000
4.900
4.800
4.700 
4,600
4.500
4.400
4.300
4.200
4.100
4.000
3.900
3.800
3.700
3.000
3.500
3.400
3.300
3.200
3.100
3.000
2.900
2.800
2.700 
2,606
2.500 
1400
2.300
2.200
2.100
2.000
1.900 
1300
1.700
1,600
1300
1,400

1300

1,200
1,100
1,000 

900 
800 
700 
000 
500 
400 

' 300 
200 
100
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Some Changes of Emphasis in 
Baptist Doctrine and Practice

IV

By A. U. BOONE

IN PROGRAMS, METHODS AND ORDINANCES

Wc have conic to n place now in our thinking where we 
must consider the matters of geography, racial conditions, 
history and perhaps some other relations. When it comes'to 
questions o f programs, orders of services, methods of pro
cedure, church discipline and church ordinances, we find 
differences within our great Baptist fold. There arc Bap
tists of England and America, North and South, East and 
West, white and colored. Then some of our people arc in 
the country, and some in the city. Wc still have a large 
and valued constituency in “ the habitat of the o’possuni and 
the persimmon;” but many of them have moved to town. 
However, the radio, the highway, the telephone, rural deliv
ery and many modern conveniences and influences have 
largely wiped out “The City Limit.”  Hardly any one lives 
outside of the municipality. It should be said that wc have 
in mind in this article the average member of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Even here we have a changing em
phasis.

Some changes arc of little consequence. There was a 
time when the pastor would sny at the close of A meeting. 
“Let' us stand, and sing the long meter doxology, and be 
dismissed.”  Now in most cases before the pastor says any 
thing, the congregation stands and sings that snine song. 
Who changed that custom? May be one knows, and who 
cares? No one seems hurt in cither case. In some churches 
the members of the choir wear citizen’s clothes; in others, 
they wear uniform. Where did that come from? Perhaps 
everybody knows, but who cares very much about it cither 
way? Here is a place where the worship is more than 
raiment, and the attitude o f the heart is the main thing 
The writer has a preference here, but he would not seek a 
church division on that account. The main point is not 
what yop wear, but what you ore. It is the same way with 
responsive reading. Some like jt ,  others should not object 
seriously. It may not be so bad after all.

Some changes are desirable. Wc nrc devoutly thankful 
for them, because changes for the better arc always prefer
able. “The faith, which was once delivered unto the 
saints,”  should not, and cannot, be changed, but some of the 
habits and customs, prevalent in certnin sections, do not 
appear to have had a heavenly origin. There arc situations 
in which substitutions nrc happily admitted. For instance, 
would it be well for all the ladies to sit on one side o f the 
auditorium, and nflnhe gen t lemon on lhe olher sTde? When 
some o f us discovered America, we found that unnecessary 
regulation. Would anything be gained if wc should close 
up our baptistries, and go back to the creek, or the frog 
pond? Millions o f faithful souls have gone to these places 
to be buried with Christ in beautiful baptism. They were 
glad to do it, and happy memories cluster njiout these sacred 
spots, even to this hour, but we have found a better way 
Is it wrong to use unfermented wine in the observance of 
the Lord’s Supper? Jesus did not seem to use the word 
wine at all, but "the fruit o f the vine.”  This, fermented, or 
unfermented, carries the Symbolism, and meets the require
ments. The reason for this change is obvious and allowable.

Some one may say, “ I f  Jesus used fermented wine, and if 
we say it is now entirely in order to use the other, would 
not n change in baptism be desirable? And would not mul
titudes flock to us if wc substituted sprinkling?" No, it 
would not be baptism if it were sprinkling. Baptism is 
baptism and nothing else. The ordinance mny be observed 
in running water or in standing water, in cold or in warm 
water, in fresh, or salt water, inside of n house, or outside 
o f a house; but it must be baptism. To change this would 

■ i I-

be to change the meaning and, with us at least, it would be 
wilful disobedience. For baptism wc must have water as a 
grave for the believer, in which wc hnvc a picture of our 
Lord’s burinl nnd resurrection. In the mcmorinl supper we 
must hnvc the red fruit of the vine ns n symbol of our 
Lord's shed blood for the remission of sins.

There arc changes which ought not to be made. Wc have 
no figures at hand to sustain a further statement, but per
haps no one w ill seriously question it; There hns been a 
more liberal view  ns to restrictions at the Lord’s Table. 
Some pastors nnd churches practically ignore the historic 
position here, nnd some take pains to announce that these 
convictions %io longer prevail. Sweeping invitations are 
given, nnd some good brethren “ waxing confident” feel 
cnlled upon to condemn "an age long narrowness,”  and to 
substitute a more advanced position. The writer does not 
pretend to sny that this is a consummation to be devoutly 
realized, but there is no doubt that n large per cent of our 
people welcome a day in which less is said about it than 
formerly. It is presumed thnt ninny pastors still make an 
announcement something like this: "Now  we nrc going to 
observe the Lord’s Supper. Our views on this subject are 
well known, and it is hoped thnt no one w ill take offence 
as we follow our convictions. I f  there nrc those present 
who do not care to-remnin while wc partake of the Supper, 
it w ill not be considered discourteous if they should retire 
at this time.”  And, of course, n large number, including 
many o f the church members, tnkc advantage of this impli
cation; and when they nrc on the outside, they may say 
something nbout “ Narrowness, selfishness, bigotry." nnd 
other things not intended to be complimentary. Again oth
er announcements arc couched in such language ns to leave 
the non-Bnptist in doubt ns to the proprieties of the occa
sion. For instance one says,. “All who are qualified to oar- 
take of the supper arc invited to remain.”  And still another, 
“ AH' lovers o f Jesus, who have been baptized, and arc 
members of the church should enjoy this sacred privilege.” 
What does this mrnn? It depends, nnd our friends do not 
always know whnt on. What is baptism? nnd to what 
church is the reference made? At least one Baptist pastor 
has never given any invitation at all. His judgment has 
been that he should go right on with the directing of the 
ordinance ns lie would tnkc a text for a sermon, or an
nounce a hymn to be sung. There is no break ii\ the hour 
of worship, nnd the supper is a part of it. Of course there 
are restrictions. AH denominations recognize some qual
ifications and maintain thnt lines of limitations exist. More
over, 4lic writer believes that these limitations should be 
enumerated, and Hint- the restrictions should be clearly 
stated. The Baptist interpretation is thnt one who would 
partake of the elements, in the ordinance, should be con
verted, baptized (immersed), and should be a member of the 
church, and should understand the meaning of the cere
mony; but it does not seem in order tliut this matter should 
be discussed at the time of observance. Explanations, an
nouncements, modifications and apologies arc misleading; 
nnd they w ill create an atmosphere which should have no 
place at the table. In that solemn moment attention nnd 
emphasis should be, not on the question of who shall par
take, but that those who do should understand whnt it is all 
about. The dominant thought should be obedience to Him, 
who said, “As often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, 
ye do shew the Lord’s death till He come.”  It is not a time 
for family reunions, nor for doctrinal discussions, but for 
deep and reverent meditation, and for the spirit of obedi
ence and love to Him who said, “ This do in remembrance 
of Me.”
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W here Sacrifices A re  Counting
baptism.

Five

Baptists at Cclina numbered exactly ONE when C. B. 
Pennington went there more than a year ago ns missionary 
pastor. Think of a county seat town with only one Bnptist 
who was willing to undertake the task of helping develop

nances of the Lord’s Supper and baptism. It functions 
true to its divine genius as the “pillar and ground of truth.”  
It tells the truth; preaches and practices the truth. It is 
the stay and support of the truth. Without it the truth 
would ultimately disappear from human society. With it, 
the welfare of a rural community is practically assured.

In the correlation of values, an efficient church has the 
first claim on its community. Since the welfare of a rural 

^-community depends upon an efficient church, the right 
kind of church members behave themselves. They realize 
the value of their church; they appreciate the blessing they 
have in it, consequently, they love their church and they 
are loyal to it. They love their church because they love 
their Lord, the head of it, and the brethren, the body of 
it. They arc loyal to the church because they love it. 
Their loyalty registers in their devotion to its determining 
doctrines; the appreciation they have for its principles. 
They participate in its life; they share in its financial 
support; they arc true to its ideals because they are com
mitted to its claim upon them.

The assets which a rural community has in an efficienta field and build a house of worship. After fifteen months 
there are six members of the church, the pastor and w ife . church is not only spiritual, moral, and social, but econom- 
being two of these. ic. Church contributions arc not donations. They are

Out of their sacrifices nnd the contributions of their an investment in a divine agency. Money invested in the
friends they have been able to erect a house of worship— 
at least to begin the erection of it. The picture presented 
herewith tells the story in part. On the first of April the 
church paid the last of the debt for the lot. They owe 
about $190 for the roof nnd other needed building materials. 
They sorely need a gracious gift from their friends.

Your Secretary never mnkes an appeal for a special 
contribution for any cause, unless it be such n case as this. 
There is hope for a strong church at Celina. Brother 
Pennington is the only resident co-operating Bnptist pastor 
in the county. Much depends upon his success at Celina. 
I have sent my contribution “over and above” to aid them. 
Every dollar contributed to their aid at this critical time 
will prove a blessing nnd w ill be greatly appreciated. If 
you wish your church to have credit for the offering, send 
to me designated for the building at Celina; or you may 
send direct to Rev. C. B. Pennington. Celina. Tenn.—John 
D. Freemnn.

life and work o f a faithful and efficient minister, a good 
house of worship, and a pastor’s home, and the support of 
co-operative enterprise and institutions through which the 
kingdom of God finds adequate expression, comes back in 
the dividends of satisfaction, spiritual development, and 
divine blessings. An efficient rural church is ultimate in 
the correlation o f community values. What one invests in 
his church he still has. Its form may be changed, but it 
is still his. He cashes in on the increasing money value of 
his farm, the religious and moral stability of his com
munity, the deepest needs and most vital values which can 
be provided for his family, his friends and his neighbor.

The W orth of a Real Rural Church
Dean J. W. Jent, Th.D., LL.D..
Oklahoma Raptist University

The worth of a real rural church is measured by its 
monopoly of :i fundamental function o f faith in human * I
welfare. When Paid frankly confessed his objective in the 
array of duties and responsibilities which he ta tdon - 
Timothy, his son in the ministry, he formulated the funda
mentals of a New Testament church: "These things write
I unto thee”  . . . “ that thou mayest know how thou oughtest 
to behave thyself in the house o f God, which is the church 
of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth" (1st 
Tim. 3:14-15).

The figures in this passage set the church apart as a 
unique institution; differentiated by its divine genius. 
First of all, it is "the house of God” ; the social point of 
divine contact in the community. It is a social institution, 
but its field and function is religion, as differentiated from 
recreational, ethical, cultural, and economic welfare. If  a 
country church is a real church, ft majors on religion. It 
is in the community for one thing, viz: the promotion of 
religion.

In the second place, a real church is the “pillar and 
ground of the truth.”  As such, it is indispensable in two 
particulars: First, its doctrinal determinism. It preoches 
and practices the truth concerning God, sin, salvation, the 
nature of religion, the genius of spiritual democracy. It 
portrays the principles of personal religion in the ordi-

Rcv. S. P. Poag
(Resolutions read and adopted by Oak Grove Baptist 

Church, February 16, 1936.)

Whereas, our beloved brother Rev. S. P. Poag at the in
sistence of attending physicians, having tendered his res
ignation ns pastor, which was accepted by the Oak Grove 
Bnptist Church; and.

Whereas, this pastoral tie uniting preacher and people 
having been severed, at the cost of excruciating pain to us 
as a people; Bro. Poag and his wife having so labored 
among us to endear themselves to the entire community, 
having been led at all times, ps we believe, by the Holy 
Spirit, and having shown a sincere regard for thc work 
o f the Lord while continuously admonishing us to be 
faithful, “Even unto death,”  and to go forward, “Following 
Jesus Every Day by Day” ; therefore be it

Resolved, Thnt wc as a church fully realize our loss in 
giving up Bro. Pong nnd his w ife; that wc extend to them 
our love and appreciation for all they have done for us; 
and that wc assure them of our prayers that “ in quietness 
and confidence they may find strength” (Isaiah 30:15).

Be it further resolved, That n copy of these resolutions 
be sent to Bro. Poag and Mrs. Poag, one to the Baptist and 
Reflector, and one be spread upon the minutes o f this 
church.

Respectfully submitted,

M. H. Irwin,
N. N. Pringle,
Mrs. Phelan Kinney,

Committee.
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"LEE LINES"'
FUTILE FAME

It seems that fame has turned out to be fool’s gold to 
many. Famous .Charles Lamb said: “ I walk up and down 
thinking I am h tippy and knowing 1 am not.”  Famous 
Edmund Burke: “ I wouldn’t give a peck of refuse wheat 
for all the fame of the world.”  Famous Hazlitt, the es
sayist: ” 1 have a volcano in my breast.”  Famous Smollett: 
“ I am sick o f praise and blame.” Famous Dante: "W orld
ly  fame is but a wind that blows now this way and now 
that.”  Fajnous Webster: “There is no nectar in Fame’s
lips.”  Famous Samuel Johnson: “ I fear I w ill some day 
go crazy.”  But maybe, better than all they said did famous 
Shakespeare say:

“ Glory Is like a circle in the water.
Which never censcth to enlarge itself 
’T ill, by broad spreading, it disperse 

to nought.”
Better than ten thousand praises of men is a single “Well 
done” of God.

A MINK OVERCOAT
In the very recent days, in Washington, D. C„ Carter 

Glass lost a mink overcoat valued at $2,500.
But small-pox would be as deadly to the body under that 

coat as to the body o f a beggar shivering in rags. And 
when death’s breath turns into frost on beggar’s body nnd 
senator’s body—who can tell which body is coldest, or 
stillest? i . . . . . .
AFTER SEVEN YEARS

In Darlington, S. C., in the spring of 1929, L. P. Dowling 
lost a wrist watch while riding a tractor on the farm. In 
March, 1936, a negro, plowing in the same field, came across 
the watch undamaged. We would venture the comment that 
the watch would be worth more buried than to be used 
to designate hours for evil indulgence, but worth much to 
date one for hours of worship in the Lord’s sanctuary.

HOW MANY?
A man asked me: "How many folks arc members of

Bellevue Baptist Church?” He found interest in my an
swer. But I was more interested to know how many of 
the members spenk to lost souls regarding salvation, how 
many of the members visit in homes where sorrow and 
sickness reign, how many have family prayer, how many 
really pray for the pastor, how many do any actual 
systematic work for the Lord Jesus Christ, how many arc 
simply sanctified sponges that absorb all they can receive 
and have no proper conception o f their duty to distribute 
the benefits and blessings o f the Gospel to others, how 
many have let days pass without an intelligent and devout 
prayer to God for a soul that is without Christ.

STANDING BY MY GUNj
Dr. Cook of Belfast tells of a gunner at Waterloo. The 

gunner was telling that the dust and smoke o f the battle 
was So thick and intense that the gunmen, as they stood 
on the height where they had been placed by the command 
o f their officer, could not see five yards in front o f them. 
He felt the swaying tides o f the battle move this way and 
thut as the troops were repulsed. He did not know at one 
time whether he was among Englishmen or Frenchmen— 
among friends or foos. Dr. Cook said to the gunner, “ What 
did you do in that hour of darkness and solicitude?” “ I 
stood by my gun,”  he said.

We need just here to repeat what another has said: “We 
arc not responsible for the swaying tides of battle; we arc 
not responsible for apparent defeat, or apparent failure. 
To stand by our gun—that is what you and I have to^do. 
The question is, Am I where God puts me, and do I stay 
where God puts me, and do I do what God would have 
me do?”

B Y  R O B E R T  O.  L E E

HICCUPS
In Berkeley, California, John Thompson, age 62, hiccuped 

for forty-four days. He kept score, as one tallies hits at a 
baseball game. He insists that the total was 3,182,000 times. 
Finally, a brown paper bag placed over the face, a mustard 
plaster on the back and an ice pack on the dinphram brought 
relief. But sin is no slight jerk o f the hiccups—and can’t 
be stopped with paper hags nnd mustard plnstcrs nnd ice 
packs, even though some seem to think so.

SLEEP
A young lady wrote:

"Sleep is short death.
It is strange that one must die 
Each night to live each day.
When I do not sleep at night 
The next day I do not seen) to live.”

And many today, in God’s work, do not live at all—because 
the Bible says: “ He that slcepclh in harvest is a son that 
causeth shame” (Prov. 10:5).

TO GET LIQUOR
in a certain city recently, William I^irson, 47 years old, 

was fined two hundred dollars on a disorderly conduct 
charge by n municipal Judge Eugene J. Holland. And why? 
Because he stole his w ife ’s false teeth, Larson did, he did, 
and pawned them to buy liquor.

Well, that is not doing much more than did a woman 
I know who rode to a voting precinct in a Packard car with 
her two sons and dropped in a ballot in favor of the legalized 
liquor traffic.

T H E L M A 1— 'A  Hospital Story
By Louis J. Bristow, Superintendent

She is only 16 or 17 years old and is of the type to whom 
Josus, looking up from His writing on the ground, said, 
“Neither do I condemn thee: go and sin no more.”  Some
how she had found shelter in the Baptist Rescue Mission 
in New Orleans, and Dr. Newbrough brought her to the 
Southern Baptist Hospital for treatment, nnd for the birth 
of her child. Because of ignorance and shame and poverty 
and woe she had been sadly neglected nnd her condition 
was serious. More than one blood transfusion was neces
sary. But she lived, and in the midst of a. Christian en
vironment found, both at the Mission nnd the Hospital, 
true friends whom she could trust. But, better still, found 
also one Friend upon whom she could rely cvcn to Lhe 
utmost, and unto Him, ns she went down into the valley of 
death, she committed her soul. She lived and w ill recover. 
Her future? Well, sh'c is among those who serve— it is the 
love of Christ that constrains.

Is such service worth while? Do you have part in it? 
Hospitals cannot escape the economic law of paying for 
what they consume; and a case like Thelma’s consumes 
much.—New Orleans, Louisiana.

PRISON TERMS FOR MORRO CASTLE OFFICERS

A few days ago the officers of the Morro Castle were 
tried and given prison sentences for the part they played 
in the dreadful tragedy. It w ill be recalled that most of 
the passengers were lost, while most o f the crew got safely 
to land. A fine of ten thousand dollars was assessed 
against the company, the chief engineer received a sentence 
of four years in prison, and other officers received lighter 
sentences. The verdict is a warning against that form of 
criminal carelessness which jeopardizes the lives of those 
entrusted to their care.
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HINDERED BY BAD WEATHER
The fearful weather throughout the South during the 

month of February seriously interfered with all the work 
in the churches. The receipts for the Co-operative Program 
were greatly curtailed, we arc sure, in many places. How
ever, we ore glad to report that the receipts of the Foreign 
Mission Board for our current fund showed an increase of 
(15,856.92 over the month o f February, 1935. We hope that 
the month of Mnrcli w ill show a decided upward trend. 

----- o----- o-----

PROGRESS IN  PALESTINE
Itev. and Mrs. Boswell E. Owens of Haifa, Mt. Carmel, 

Palestine, arc due to come home on furlough in May. From 
a letter just received from Palestine we quote the following 
interesting item:

"After assuring you of our love and thanks, we should 
like to give you some special items for your prayer-list as 
you think of Palestine and Syria during this new year. 
First of all, here at Haifa, we have in training two young 
men whom wc^jclicve God has called into tfie work of the 
gospel ministry. One of them comes from the old home
town of the Master, Nazareth, the other from the hills of 
Lebanon. Since last autumn we have been bending every 
energy towards lending these young ‘Timothys’ in the study 
of the Bible, nnd in giving them other training necessary in 
the work of the ministry. You may easily imagine that this 
new task has taken no little of our time nnd thought nnd 
energy.' But it has been happy work. These young men 
have given, nnd are giving us much enuse for rejoicing. 
They themselves have been a great encouragement, among 
many discouragements. We believe thnt God has put His 
hand on them, nnd that He is going -to use them, nnd they 
will prove n grant value In our work. In them, nnd in 
others like them, must rest our hopes for a far-reaching 
evangelistic program in the future. We earnestly ask thnt 
you pray for them constantly, as well as for the rest of us. 
These young men have much in their favor, but they need 
the blessing of God upon them nnd their labors If they are 
to be successful, nnd we do covet your prayers in their be
half. They w ill have entire charge o f the work here nt 
Hnifn while the Owens family is on furlough, nnd this 
will be no small responsibility for them with.so little traln-

-----leg;—There w lH-be-tempi«tionsr days -of trial, nnd da y s o f
discouragement, nnd they w ill sorely miss the help nnd 
guidance of nn older missionary.”

----- o---- o-------
LOTTIE  MOON OFFERING

We are glad to report thnt the sum total received from 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering up to March 15 was 
$235,817.50. Other funds reported In transit w ill bring the 
total to more than $240,000.00.

----- o---- o------
CHENGCHOW HOSPITAL -

Dr. Sanford E. Ayers reports the re-opening of the hos
pital at Chengchow, China, cnrly in the new year.- This 
hospital was looted by bandits ten years ago nnd has been 
closed all these years. All of the furnishings, equipment 
and instruments were stolen. The gifts of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union o f the South hnve mnde possible the re
opening of this hospital at one o f the most strategic railroad 
centers In Chino. Miss Genevieve Trainham, a trained 
nurse, of Virginia, was appointed for the Chengchow hos
pital at the October meeting o f the Board. We need another

doctor for Chengchow and everything in the way of sup
plies and equipment is needed.

From n letter just received from the Chengchow station 
wc quote as follows:

"Our hospital staff is small in number but great in loy
alty. .Dr. Timothy L. Yu, who was connected with Baptist 
hospital work in Shantung last year, is rendering a satis
factory service with us in Chengchow. The services of a 
well-trained native pharmacist, native accountant, four na
tive graduate nurses, nine student nurses, an evangelist and 
a Biblc-woninn have been secured. With this force of help
ers the work in Chengchow has been carried on. A begin
ning also has been made in Kaifeng through the clinic which 
is held there twice each week. Though more than a thou
sand out-patients have been seen and about seventy in
patients have been treated during the last three months, 
the formal opening of the hospital w ill not take place untU 
some time early in this year.”

MISS SHUMATE’S NEW HOME

The Woman’s Missionary Union of Virginia gave us ,(2,500 
for n home for Miss Margie Shumate on the Shiu Hing field 
in South China. Miss Shumate has been living for years in 
a native Chinese house that was wholly inadequate and 
uncomfortable. Showing her appreciation of the new home 
she writes:

"The Board has sent us money to build a new home which 
is now in process of construction. I  cannot say what the 
inside will he like after we get it finished and furnished, 
but looking at it from the outside, I think it is the prettiest 
missionary residence in our South China Mission. We have 
no veranda ns most of the missionary residences have, for 
there was no room to build it, but we have a nice little 
room on top of the building which serves as sleeping porch, 
and a flat roof on either side. When we get settled down 
you must all come to see us.

“The new home is being built on the same location where 
the Chinese building which I formerly occupied was lo
cated. I am now temporarily living in an upstairs room of 
a building belonging to the church. All of my worldly pos

sessions in Sun Hing arc piled up around me in one room, 
and not only mine.Tjul those o f L n iW a i Ghing^i*~welL 
Besides our bedroom furniture, our cupboard and dishes and 
pots and pans and sweet potatoes, and just everything are 
piled around in the room. I keep my stove under the bed.- 
In the old house, my quarters were very cramped and when 
I did not need my oven for baking, I hung it up on a beam 
overhead. My oven is of such a nature that one can hang 
it on the wall or put it under the bed or put it wherever 
is convenient.

"Besides having a surplus of furniture in the room, I  usu
ally have from one to three or four other occupants, and 
the place is nlways dirty. Everything is covered with lime 
dust nnd the floor is nlways littered up, for the builders 
are working next door, nnd there are carpenters in the 
room below which has only a dirt floor, and so the people 
who constantly come to my room when I am here carry 
dirt nnd bits of shnvings on their feet. Everything is in
convenient, but in a few weeks the new house w ill be fin
ished and I w ill move in and forget all about the present 
d i scourngements."
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A DIGEST OF
I T . C .  W . P O P E  (C on tribu ting E d ito r) Religious Thought

(Neither the editor nor the contributing editor necessarily concurs in all the opinions expressed on these pages.)

CHRISTIANS UNITE!
(E. Stanley Jones, British Weekly, Jan. 2, 193G)

I am persuaded that the next great step for Christians 
everywhere is to get together. A kind o f fatalism has come 
over the world. We find ourselves drifting straight into 
war, and yet feel helpless to prevent it. We feel that our 
economic problems arc capable o f solution, and yet we are 
helpless to apply the knowledge wc have. Still the Chris
tians of the world hold the balance o f power in their hands. 
They arc the greatest single body on earth with loyalty to 
one Person. They could do anything if they were united. 
One reason for their sense of helplessness in a crisis is the 
fact-that they are not united. The next great step must be 
a living unity in Christendom.

How can this be done? For one or two bodies to unite 
is well and good, but it leaves the great problem still un
touched. Wc want a unity which w ill bring all Christians 
into it. After listening to representatives of different re
ligious bodies at round table discussions (luring fifteen 
years I have come to these conclusions:

1. That Christians arc the most united body on earth— 
if they only knew it. When they drop down beneath the 
level»of organization and church polity to the level o f ex
perience, they share the same experience. They do not 
have to seek for unity. They have it in the most funda
mental way.

2. That God is not working exclusively in any one 
denomination. The saints are about equally distributed 
among the denominations. Whether God uses a man is not 
decided by his denomination, but by the degree of surrender 
to the w ill of God.

Can we propose a plan that w ill provide for three things—  
Unity, Equality, and Diversity? I think we can. Wc will 
drop all the labels that divide us and become members of 
The Church Of Christ. This w ill give unity. We w ill have 
diversity ’ by having many branches of the church! A 
Presbyterian Branch, a Methodist Branch, a Baptist Branch, 
the Friends Branch, and on down the line. Each Branch 
would retain what it desired to retain. I f  it believes in 
the immersion of adult believers only, it would be free to 
hold to that. For the transfer of m e m b e r s  between 
Branches, each Branch could lay down conditions, or no 
conditions as it saw fit.

This plan would be more than a federation. It would 
be unity, with diversity. The crcedal basis o f this union 
would be the one that Christ made when He established 
His Church. He said that the rock upon which He would 
found His Church, was a confession thaCJesua is -the- Christ, 
the Son of the Living God. That confession is central. 
All else is marginal. Thus wc would have n union with 
Unity, Diversity, and Equality.

* • « • •
COMMUNISM IN THE UNITED STATES 

(Biblical Recorder, Mar. 18, 193G)
It has seemed improbable that Communism would ever 

gain a large following. In the United Stntes. But today 
there arc six times as many Communists in the United 
Statos as there were in Russia when the revolution came 
that established Bolshevism. They have a total of G10 or
ganizations for propagating their doctrines, and they have 
more than three hundred newspapers and magazines, some 
weekly, and some daily.

Tlie Communists now proclaim themselves us a political 
party. Earl Browder, secretary and spokesman, in a radio 
broadcast promised that within a few weeks after they 
are put in power, they w ill abolish unemployment, break 
the rule o f the bankers o f Wall Street, and put the masses

o f the people in possession of their country. Mr. Browder 
says that they w ill put this progruin into effect with the 
firmness Of Washington in the Revolution, and Lincoln in 
freeing the slaves. When, and if  that day comes, then the 
day of free speech, such us Communists now enjoy under 
our government w ill be gone forever.

TEXAS HALL OF RELIGION 

(Lutheran Companion, Mar. 21, 193G)

Religion, which has played such a major part in Texas 
history, w ill have a major place in (he Texas Centennial 
Exposition in Dallas, June 6 to November 29. The Lone 
Star Gns Company w ill build a 850.000 Hall of Religion as 
their contribution to the Exposition. The building will be 
a permanent structure for religious meetings, and will in
clude eleven separate rooms where religious denominations 
may place exhibits.

Atop the Hall of Religion w ill be n seventy-five foot 
tower from which w ill burn a tremendous flame to lighten 
the heavens, symbolizing "The Eternal Flame of Life," 
calling travellers to the sanctuary o f the Lord. In this 
Hall of Religion w ill be gathered the religious*lorc of Texas 
covering a period of 400 years. During the Centrnninl 
from June to November, nightly mass meetings will he 
held on the grounds to hear world-noted religious leaders. 
On March 2. Texas churches in general, and Baptist 
Churches in particular, honored the birth o f General Sam 
Houston, one of the heroes of Texas history. Thus is re
ligion recognized as a mighty factor in the building of a 
great State.

IF I WERE A CHRISTIAN 

(Christian Observer, Feb. 5, 193G)

(Below wc give a digest of a radio address by a Jewish 
Rabbi, on the subject. If I Were a Christian. Some of the 
rabbi’s arguments arc forceful, but some of them reveal his 
lack o f familiarity with the teachings of Jesus.—C. W. P.)

I. “ If  I were a Christian I would ask myself what Jesus 
would think if He came back to earth today. Would He 
find the world much changed because, during all these 1900 
year* since He lived, millions o f people have called Him 
Christ?”  (No doubt Christianity, due to the imperfection

—of-fts-beHevrrs,-has-not-nccomplished-nll-That -it should.-----
But the rabbi also under-estimates the transformation 
which Christianity has wrought in the social order. A just 
comparison of the conditions in our own day (with all the 
injustice, strife, and suffering) with the conditions in the 
first century, would rcvenl the superiority of the twentieth 
century. When Christ came human slnvery wns common 
and two-thirds of the inhabitants o f the Roman Empire 
were in bondage. When Christ came women were little 
more than chattels, polygamy was prevalent, and the rights 
of children hnd never been recognized. And our modern 
courts, slow and inefficient as they are, arc no where as 
corrupt as Pilate’s court, where a high judge frnnkly ad
mits that he finds no fault in a prisoner, yet condemns Him 
to be crucified.— C. W. P.)

If. “ I f  I were a Christian I would be a pacifist like Jesus 
was. In the name of Jesus I would plead with Christians 
everywhere to use their moral influence, not only to keep 
America out of the next war, but also to use her great 
prestige to avert the next war.”  (Millions o f Christians are
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doing the very thing that the rnbbi suggests, using their 
influence to outlaw wnr as a method o f settling international 
disputes.—C. W. P.)

III. " I f  I were n Christian I would be against every form 
of race prejudice and chauvinistic patriotism. Jesus was 
no narrow patriot. He loved men wherever they lived.”  
(The rabbi’s point seems well taken. One cannot imagine 
Jesus putting His approval upon any form of racinl, nation
al, or class prejudice; not even the Jewish prejudice against 
the Samaritan.—C. W . P.)

IV. “ If 1 were n Christian I would work to unite the 
many sects and denominations into one great unified 
Christian Church. I f  Jesus were on enrth He would not 
recognize the innumerable and competing churches, all of 
whom speak in His name, as if  to them alone He had in
trusted His truth.”  (Here the rnbbi shows his lack of 
familiarity with the Savior’s teachings. Once John snid, 
“Master, we saw one casting out demons in thy name, and 
we forbade him because he followed not with us. But 
Jesus snid, Forbid him not. For he that is not against 
you, is for you.”  Luke 9:49. To receive the approval of 
Jesus, lie did not demand the organic union of all church 
groups.—C. W. P.)

• • • • •

A WOMAN ON DEVIL’S ISLAND 

(W ar Cry, Feb. 21, 1936)

"It was in 1933 that I landed in Devil’s Island,”  recalled 
a woman major o f the Salvation Army. “ It was awful. 
Nevrr can I erase from memory the human misery which 
I witnessed. It was, and is, n .veritable hell. Devil’s Island 
is France’s outpost o f desolation and despair. The un
fortunates there undergo various kinds of suffering at the 
same time: lack o f nourishment, lack of clothing, equa
torial heat, flies, insects, fever, and the unceasing agitation 
of bestial passions.

"As a member of a parly of Salvation Army workers I 
had been sent to Devil’s Island to begin pioneer work 
among the prisoners. The work, was primarily for the 
relief of discharged, prisoners. French law requires that 
persons discharged must stay in the place of deportation 
for a p'crlod of time equal to the term of imprisonment. 
Tlie Salvation Army has purchased n farm where many 
of these discharged prisoners can earn a living and suf
ficient funds for passage.

With men aclunlly serving prison terms the Salvation 
Army conducts meetings, holds interviews, and makes visits 
to the cells. Public sentiment in France over this drend 
spot is gradually nwnkcning. More humane methods for 
punishment of prisoners are being advocated, nnd the day 
may come in the near future when Devil’s Island will be 
but n black memory.

DEMOCRACY BATTLING FOR LIFE

to the Mediterranean democracy is dead. Only in the 
Scandinavian countries, Britain, and America, is democ
racy holding its own.

It may be that democracy w ill be lost to our western 
civilization. Or it may be that it is being tested only, in 
the end, to be saved. I f  democracy survives it w ill be be
cause America, Scandinavia, and England have refused to 
be deceived, and have kept the faith for themselves and 
their posterity.

(As this article is being written the daily papers bring us 
the news o f Mussolini’s latest move to abolish the Chamber 
of Deputies nnd to bring all Italian industry under the 
direct control of the government, thus destroying the last 
vestige of democracy in Italy.— C. W. P.)

____ (Unity, Mar. 1Ĝ 193G1

IS THE GREAT COMMISSION OBSOLETE?

(Prophecy, April, 193C)

With nation after nation facing bankruptcy, ninny are 
preaching that through economic reformation, we could 
enter upon a period of peace and plenty for all. We are 
told that when surpluses are justly distributed among all 
people of each nation, all primary reason for war w ill 
cense. Many believe that such a program would usher in 
the Kingdom of God on earth.

Great pressure is being put upon churches to enlist them 
in these causes. It is charged that the churches are not 
fighting for any great cause. Some have declared that, 
“ It is a question whether the church can become specific 
enough to save itself.”  Dr. E. Stanley Jones declared about 
a year ago that, “The church must support an alternative 
to Communism, or succumb to it.”  Kirby Page says, “ We 
must organize a massive consumers co-operative move
ment.”  Kngnwa, of Japan, urges, ns pn alternative to 
Communism, the Co-operative Movement. He declares that 
brotherhood has left the modern church and has entered 
into various fraternal and labor organizations. Kagawa, 
himself, writes, “ I am pouring out my prayers, and the 
reddest blood of my life, into the work of carrying for
ward this quiet, undrnmntic, economic reformation.”

Hut is the church to be switched from the work of the 
Great Commission to this new program of setting up an 
economic heaven on earth for the unregencratc? When, 
and if, plenty and leisure are possible for all w ill there be 
a great flocking to Christ and His cause? Wherever the 
church enn lend its influence to a worthy cause of refor
mation it is commendable. But our Lord left to His church 
the duty o f winning souls as its primary task. Righteous
ness, justice, nnd love w ill never characterize humanity so 
long ns individuals have unregencrate henrts and reject 
the Savior of the world.

EUROPE—SOWING AND REAPING 

(The Presbyterian Tribune, Mar. 19, 1936)

Historians o f the future, wc have no doubt, will declare 
that first half of the twentieth century was the period of 
the testing o f democracy. Democracy was the supreme 
achievement of the nineteenth century. And when this 
century gave away to its successor, it seemed ns though tills 
achievement were permanent. In political life, in economic 
life, and in social life, the victory of democracy had been 
won, nnd seemed to be one of humanity’s lasting achieve
ments. Then cume the World War nnd the crash of democ
racy in the ruin that followed upon this entnstrophe. 
’ kNow democracy is battling for its very life and, at the 
moment, apparently, battling in vnin. On front after front 
the fight has been lost, and nil the institutions, customs, 
laws und contributions of democracy are being swept 
away. In Russin Bolshevism has swept away whut little 
democracy they ever had. In Italy the' great work of 
Garibaldi, Mazzini, and other leaders has been destroyed 
by the ruthless hand of Mussolini. Germany has suffered 
similar disaster under the rule o f Hitler. From the Bnltic

n The rise of Hitlerism, the rearmament of Germany, the 
denouncing of the Versailles Treaty and the Locarno pact, 
and the reoccupation of the Rhineland by armed German 
troops, all are the inevitable results o f the type of peace 
imposed upon Germnny. Wc are under no illusions con
cerning the kind o f peace Germany would have imposed 
upon the Allies, had she been successful. It would prob
ably have been fully as vengeful und iniquitous. But had 
there been a forgiving peace, a Christian peace, the world 
would notiiow  be drifting towards the rapids. A peace based 
upon fear, hatred, prejudice, revenge and cruelty could 
only produce conditions o f strife, turmoil nnd war. The 
lament of Jesus over Jerusalem certainly would have been 
applicable to Europe when the representatives of her 
nations signed the Versailles Treaty, “O Jerusalem, Jeru
salem, if thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy 
day, the things which belong to thy peace.”  Europe sowed’ 
the wind, and now she is reaping the whirlwind. “ What
ever a man soweth that shall he also reap” '
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Public Opinion
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A VISIT TO TENNESSEE BAPTIST 

ORPHAN’S HOME

Having lived in Murfreesboro twice, 
first from 1907 to 1916, as Business 
Manager of Tennessee College, then 
from 1922 to 1928 ns a traveling sales
man, I have been familiar with our 
orphans’ home for nil the years since 
1907. It is a far cry from the West 
Nashville location to the present one. 
I well recall when Bro. W. J. Stewart 
took charge of the work 25 years ago. 
I have watched with ever increasing in
terest in every advancement, and have 
during the years found pleasure in con
tributing to the Home even though part 
o f the time I have not lived in Ten
nessee. I consider Bro. Stewart one of 
the really great superintendents in my 
eight states. I shall not attempt to 
mark all the steps of progress which 
have marked the ongoing of the Home 
and made it outstanding. I do how
ever want to speak of the recent mon
umental advances. For long years 
much anxiety was felt about our ade
quate water supply. I have been there 
at times when it looked dangerous ns 
the supply was so fow. Since my last 
visit a never failing, wonderful spring 
W i miles from the Home has been 
bought and walled up so that now all 
fear has vanished. I  saw the spring 
on my visit yesterday and it should be 
named Stewart Spring. How Brother 
Stewart has agonized over the water 
situation in the past. Now they not 
only have an abundance of water but 
it is as pure as the snow and as clear 
ns crystal. I drank of it and rejoiced 
at such a wonderful solution of this 
all important matter.

Then I want to speak of the hospital.
I go into hospitals all over my eight 
states. The Baptists of Tennessee can 
not begin to realize what an outstand
ing hospital you have at the Home. 
Bro. Stewart and I went all over it nnd 
I have never seen anything so complete 
and adequnte and up to date. Every 
modern convenience nnd appliance for 
clinical work and care of the children. 
The operating room is a dream, the 
dental room of the finest type, the X- 
rny mnehine the last word in that field. 
Everything to make a child as comfort
able and happy as possible when, sick. 
It is the show building of the Home.
I wish every Baptist in Tennessee 
could sec it and that every superinten
dent o f an orphans’ home could visit 
it. The one most distinguishing fea
ture o f it is the eubicnl units—where 
the children can be isolated, still they 
can see and talk with each other. I 
have never seen that feature, so far as 
I  know, it is the first in the South. I 
don't know when I have been ns proud 
and happy as when Bro. Stewart un

folded to me the unusual features of 
the hospital. They need other things 
to complete the equipment but so far 
$35,000.00 have been spent nnd not one 
is owed on what is there. 30 beds, ell 
on ball-bearing rubber rollers, furnish 
ample spnee for the Home of 235 child
ren nnd allow for growth. My heart 
overflowed with thanksgiving and I 
just wanted to tell you and through 
you my Baptist brethren nnd sisters 
of Tennessee.

We are all thankful for Bro. Stewart 
with his wonderful vision, executive 
skill nnd untiring efforts to mnkc this 
Home second to none.—J. Henry Bur
nett, Macon, Ga.

RELIGIOUS DRAMA COMMITTEE 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 

By Julia Clebne Soccar
A thoughtful prophet—a progessive 

church— seeks new und different ways 
of presenting his message in such a 
way that the people w ill listen und 
understand and be impressed. The Old 
Testament prophet gave his children 
meaningful names. The modern pro
phets have been casting about for some 
method of preaching that is not al
ready outworn and over-used. O f re
cent years the church has come to sec 
in drama a powerful means of wor
ship, religious education nnd Christian 
teaching. Thoughtful church lenders 
have come to realize that through the 
use of religious drama, ideas arc made 
so concrete, facts become so vivid, that 
an individual shares the experience of 
the dramatic presentation, nnd it be
comes a real nnd significant part of 
his thinking and feeling.

Tlie movement has grown by len|>s 
and bound, so that now over a thou
sand American churches have organ
ized dramatic groups, and ncnrly all 
evangelical churches use it in some 
form. The main difficulty so far has 
been in the selection of vehicles. In
numerable plays have been published, 
but only a small portion o f them are 
suitable for church production. And 
the inexperienced director finds it d if
ficult to secure plays suitable to his 
own local needs and limitations.

After securing the co-operation of 
the leading authorities nnd publishers 
in the United States and England, Bay
lor University, Waco, Texas has set 
up an agency to assist churches and 
religious groups in selecting suitable 
vehicles. One of the most complete 
libarics o f religious drama in America 
is being established at the University, 
and the plays are being evaluated in 
such a way that the agency can select 
from the entire collcc.tion the most de
sirable vehicle for anyone who writes

to them explaining his purposes, needs, 
nnd limitations. Recommendations nnd 
suggestions mny also be secured on all 
phases o f production. So fnr as is 
known this agency is at present the 
only one of its kind in America.

A great variety of subjects is listed, 
and there arc plays suitable for both 
large and small churches and for any 
religious occasion. In selecting plays 
to be recommended for worship serv
ices, the agency is careful to pick out 
only those that send the audience away 
exalted in spirit und with a deepened 
sense of fellowship with God and Mnn, 
not a means of entertainment but a 
means of worship. Tbcrc is also a 
great number of plays suited to con
ventions, B. T. U., Missionary Spde- 
ties, Sunday School exercises, church 
entertninment and even Little Theatre 
groups who arc willing to use plays of 
a religious or semi-religious nature 
when they can be found equal in style 
to secular drama (Little Theatre audi
ence w ill probably appreciate the va
riety thus gained).

The service is free and anyone may 
secure prompt, courteous, authorita
tive, and impartial advice by writing 
to: Religious Dramn, Baylor University, 
Waco, Texas.—

— Baylor University, Waco, Texas.

Crooked Spines 
Made Straight
OREATLY nP.NEFITKD 
OR ENTIRELY CURED

An Elderly Lady, all 
bent over, was straight- 
ened wonderfully. A  
Grateful Father writes 
his daughter had a bad 
curvature, yet was com
pletely straightened. A  
Man helpless, unable to 
stand or walk, was rid
ing horseback and play
ing tennis within a year. 
A  Little Child, para-

Doctor, confined 
wheel chair for 8 years, was walking 

Thousands of sufferers have

bouse In 3 weeks.
to '■
3 months time. 
found relief, benefit or cure through the 
P H IL O  D U R T M ETH O D . Over fifty- 
nine thousand cases in the past 30 years.

30 DAY’S TRIAL
W e will prove its value in your own case. 
The Philo Burt Appliance is light in weight 
and comfortable to wear, entirely different 
from the old, torturing, plaster-casts, leather 
and celluloid jackets or steel braces. Every 

afflicted person with a 
weakened, injured, dis
eased or deformed spine 
owes it to himself to in
vestigate. Doctors rec
ommend It, and the 
price within reach of all.

Send for Information

I f  you will describe your 
case it will aid us in 
giving you definite in
formation at once.

PHILO BURT 
COMPANY 

14M Odd Fallows 
Tempi#

Jamestown, Now York
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DR. R. E. GRIMSLEY
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
March 4th, 1936.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Having received the resignation of 

the Reverend Dr. R. E. Grimslcy, as 
pastor of Braincrd Baptist Church, 
Brookfield and Alherninrlc Avenues, 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and ns the 
hour of his departure from us draws 
near, it is the desire of this church, 
in giving this letter, to express our 
sincere regrets in ids going nwny from 
us, but ns he feels his Mnsier’s call to 
fields of greater service elsewhere in 
the Kingdom’s work, we humbly sub
mit to the will of the Master, nnd bid 
him Godspeed, nnd mny the blessings 
of Heaven be upon him.

Brother Grimslcy enme lo us in the 
spring of 1931 from Judson Memorial 
and n place on the state Board at 
Nashville, where he was one of the 
ranking officials in Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, at n time when the church 
was suffering its first tribulation, the 
founder and pnslor, the beloved Claude 
E. Sprague, having been called to his 
reward, the church wns without a 
pastor for months, and discord and 
discouragement was rampant.

The m e m b e r s h i p  of this infant 
church was jubilant over Brother 
Grimslcy's coining. . During his five- 
year ministry to us his lips have sipped 
the bitterest of cups, yet in his quiet, 
humble manner, he bore his burdens 
like a true soldier of the Cross. Under 
his leadership we hnve seen the church 
grow anil the indebtedness shrink. The 
eloquence of his sermons is surpassed 
by none nnd equalled by few. His 
abundant knowledge o f the Bible, his 
zeal for the work, and his twenty years 
of experience ns a minister to some of 
the Slate’s largest churches is suffi
cient to warrant every consideration.

Without the slightest hesitation or 
mental reservation, we say, “Truly he 
is a man of God," and in addition to 
this recommendation, we stand ready 
to answer any and nil queslions re
garding his ability in any phase o f the 
work.
_This unsohrited letter was read and
passed by the chim-lT at its^regular 
business meeting nnd n copy placed in 
the clerk’s record.

Respectfully,
(Signed) Oscar Thomas, 
Clerk of the Church.

Book Reviews
A ll bookt may be ordered from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
161 Ilk A n . .  N . NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Hebrew Heritage. Charles W.
Harris. The Abingdon Press. $2.50.
The author is chaplain o f LaFayctte 

College and Head of the Department i 
Religion, Easton, Pa. Tills book is a 
effort to show how the Hebrew j 
were influenced in their 
spiritual ideals by peopl

preceded them and how they held many 
things in common with their contem
poraries who dwelt in other parts of 
the then world. “Their success has not 
lain in their effort to win nnd achieve 
a place in the sun, but in their marvel
ous adjustment to adverse conditions. 
They have extracted the sweet from the 
bitter. They have been tenants but 
have conlrived to ehnrge their land
lord interest.”  “When Abraham was 
commanded to circumcise Isaac, he was 
not to perform n rite which was un- 
familinr to the patriotism but, rather, 
lo give n new significance to a cere
mony long practiced.”  The Sumerians 
tell of a flood which wns: “ a catastro
phe of such magnitude that it became 
a landmark in history.”  Of the family 
lie says: “ Children while young were 
assigned some duly in the house or 
fields. There were no schools, nnd 
what they learned was received in the 
women’s quarters-”  Of the wonderful 
insight which the prophet Amos had 
be says: “ a well-to-do wool trader
whose journeys to northern markets 
and to Jerusalem gave him ample fa
cilities for current information.” The 
author magnifies the natural and mini
mizes the supernatural. The book is 
overflowing with man’s wisdom, but 
not enough of “ that which comclh 
down from above.”—J. R. Chiles.

The Cross of Christ. James H. Todd, 
Bible Institute Colportage Associa
tion. Price 20 cents.
This is a Moody book of 128 pages 

in paper nnd a good one. Let one good 
concrete illustration tell the story of 
review. “ Bnrabbns was a guilty rob
ber and murderer. He was awaiting 
death as a penalty o f his crime know
ing it was a just judgment for whnt 
he had done. Doubtless he knew that 
Jesus was innocent. It was evidently 
the very cross prepared for Rarnbbas 
on which the Lord Jesus suffered. Ba- 
rnbbns could have truthfully said: That 
man is in my place; he is dying in my 
stead. This was all o f grace, for Ba- 
rnbbas knew only too well that he had 
done"nbsolutely nothing to merit such 
n pardon. The place that Barabbas 
occupied is~lhe very place that -God 
would have every sinner take, and in 
simple faith look at the cross and^ay 
from the very depths of his heart: 
"That man is in my plnce.”—J. R. 
Chiles.

Mr. Homer A. Rhodcheavcr, who os 
singing evangelist was associated with 
Mr. Sunday for twenty years, stirring 
descriptions of his sermons and selec
tions from them, and a Concluding 
chapter by Mrs. Sunday.

The hook is well-prepared and ar
ranged and gives a vivid description of 
the great evangelist and his work and 
of his Influence.— 0. W. T.

Ethiopia in the Light of Prophecy, by
L. Sale-Harrison, B. D. (The Evan
gelical Press, Harrisburg, Pa. 26 
pp. Price 20 cents.)
Tills pamphlet gives the geography 

and history of Ethiopia in brief, the 
reasons for Italy’s invasion of that 
country, refers to the references to 
Ethiopia in Scripture, and then gives 
the future o f the country from a pro
phetic viewpoint as the author inter
prets it. His conclusion is (hat Italy 
w ill not ultimately be victorious over 
Ethiopia. I f  Italy gains a victory of 
any kind, it w ill be only temporary. 
Whatever one’s view of ihe author’s 
prophetic interpretation may be, this 
pamphlet w ill he interesting reading, 
especially in the light o f the present 
struggle between Italy and Ethiopia.—
O.W. T.

Billy Sunday, The Man and His Mes
sage, by William T. Ellis, I.L.D (The 
John C. Winston Company, Phila
delphia. Copyright 1936 by Lee T. 
Myers. 519 pp„ price $1.50).
This book concerning the famous 

authorized by Mr. Sun- 
and by Mrs. Sunday. Mr. 
since passed on—only a 
ago. I t  includes his auto- 

o f him in
poses while preaching and of 

a tribute by

AN OLD MAN 
By John B. Beckett 

(The author is son of Pastor W. 
Rufus Beckett of Inglewood Baptist 
Church, Nashville. The Sunday Mag
azine of ihe Nashville Tennessean ran 
this poem some weeks ago with a car
toon by Parrish showing the old man 
sitting drooped near a sign, "Wanted— 
a Young Man.”—Editor.)
Is his life and labor ended?
Is his journey really through?
Or, is he just a man not wanted?
So old that he won’t do?
Does lie really wish to labor?
And to work for a just due?
Was he in other days a neighbor?
And did he always work hard, too?
Why, they do not ask these questions 
In their brief interview,
He wns too old—wasn’t wanted,
They had no work which he could do. 
Proud a mnn as they could question 
About the^ th[njs that he could do, /  
He wns too old—wasn’t wanted, - 
And they let him know it, too.
Mattered not what he would work for. 
Talk of wages wouldn’t do.
He wns just an old man, not wanted— 
And he knew that it was true.
So— there he sits on thnt curbstone 
But, not for public view,
He’s just an old man, not wanted—
A W ANTIN ’ WORK TO DO.

Z I O N  P A S S I O N  P L A Y
PraeanMd by

T H E  Z I O N  P L A Y E R S
SHILOH TABERNACLE 

ZION, ILLINOIS .
Every Thursday and Sunday 

April *  lo May M. t m  
For Full Parlloulare:
Addraaa: ZION PASSION PLAY
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The Young South
Send all contributions to “ The Young South," 149 Sixth Avenue, North, 

NaahTills, lsuu«a*«e.

VACATION DAYS
“ Have to work all the time,”  growled 

Marilyn May, lazily shaking a rug on 
the back doorstep. “ We have to work, 
like beavers at school all year. I say 
it’s time Tor us to take a little vacation 
now. We’ll get ns skinny as skeletons 
working like this all the time.”

Evelyn June laughed at that, and so 
did mother, and big, teasing bother 
Will, who had just run in on an errand. 
It was so funny to think of Marilyn 
May ever working too hard; and fun
nier still to think o f her plump little 
body ever looking like a skeleton.

“ I ’m tired, too,”  said mother sud
denly. “ I’ve been w o r k i n g  like a 

• ‘beaver’ for ten years— ever since you 
came to work for, and take care of, 
Marilyn May. You kept the whole 
family busy the first six months— and 
I ’ve never had time to stop since. I ’m 
going to take a vacation myself.”

The little girls looked very much 
shocked. But mother' was looking 
straight into W ill’s laughing eyes, and 
they thought her eyes were laughing, 
too. and they wondered why.

Marilyn May carefully spread down 
the rug she had been shaking and the 
morning’s work was done. Mother 
took a book and went out to the 
orchard. The little girls looked almost 
s c a r e d  —  they had never heard of 
mother doing such a thing before. 
Usually she was mending, or canning, 
or baking, just as soon as the morning 
work was-done. Had mother gone 
crazy?

Mother usually put on the potatoes 
for dinner at eleven o’clock, but the 
little girls watched the clock eagerly, 
and she did not come. About eleven- 
thirty she strolled up to the house, 
saying she was going to Grandma’s 
for dinner.

“Why, mother, what’ll we do?” cried 
both little girls in a breath. “And
fatherl and "W ill?"--------------

"W ill nnd fnther d r o v e  over to 
Smith's an hour ago,”  said mother. 
“And I thought maybe you’d like to go 
without dinner, Marilyn May— it’s so 
hot, and so much trouble to wash 
dishes. But, i f  you get hungry, there’s 
plenty to eat in the cupboard.”

Marilyn May opened her mouth to 
say something, and then shut it again. 
Mother quietly washed her face nnd 
smoothed down her hair, put on a 
clean white apron, and slipped through 
the back gate to Grandma’s house.

Evelyn June was a wise little lassie 
o f thirteen, and she began to think she 
saw some fun in the air. Mother knew 
what she was doing, she was sure of 
that. So she declared she wasn’t hun
gry anyhow, drank a cup of milk and

" S e f e o t e d t

ate a couple of cookies, and settled 
down to n good book. But Marilyn 
May flopped around ull afternoon like 
n chicken with its bead cut off. She 
was hot and cross, and she began to 
feel sick'; but Evelyn June told her it 
was because she didn’t eat any dinner, 
and went op with her book.

Supper time came, but no mother, no 
father, and no W ill. Marilyn May was 
really frightened now, for it was grow
ing dark and they were all alone. 
About eight o’clock mother came home, 
looking fresh and smiling. “ Where is 
father and W ill? ”  cried Marilyn May.

"Oh,”  said mother, “ I suppose they’re 
staying at Smith’s all night. W ill said 
they would, if they didn't finish the 
work.”

So saying, mother wound the clock, 
put out the cat, brushed her hair and 
went to bed. The girls went, too, be
cause there was nothing else to do.

Marilyn May woke her sister up at 
• seven o’clock the next morning—the. 
sun was shining brightly into their 
little room. But there was no rattling 
of dishes in the kitchen, and’the house 
was strangely quiet. “ I hope mother’s 
vacation is over,”  said Marilyn May 
anxiously. “ I ’ll go see.”

Tiptoeing to mother’s room, she 
opened the door ahd peered in. Mother 
opened her eyes. “ Oh, it’s you,”  she 
said in a sleepy tone. “ Don’t bother 
me now; I ’m resting.”

Poor Marilyn May looked so shocked; 
she had never in all her life heard 
her mother say anything like that be
fore. Then she threw the door open 
nnd ran in, threw her arms around her 
mother’s neck and sobbed us if her 
heart would break.

Mrs. .Gnnggs; “ What arc you doing 
with that string around your finger?” 

Mr. G.: “ You had me tic it there to 
remember to mail a letter for you.” 

Mrs. G.: “And did you mail it?” 
Mr. G.: “ You forgot to give it to

me.”—Ex.

An old darky approached the min
ister cnuliously nnd very lightly tap- 
peel his shoulder.

“ Parson, suh,” he said. “ Ah wants 
you all to pray for me. Ah’s in a bad 
way suh.”

“ Well, Rastus, what’s wrong with 
you?”

"Suh, Ah’s got a floating kidney. Ah 
has, suh.”

“ But Rastus,” replied the minister, 
“ I can’t pray for physical things like 
that; I only pray for spiritual things.”

“ You all can’t pray for a floating 
kidney? Then how come you all 
prayed last Sunday for the loose 
livers?”

Judge: “What’s the verdict of the
jury?”

Foreman of Jury: “ We find the
culprit net guilty, sir, but we recom
mend that he be warned not to. do it 
again.”

Wise: “Where did you learn to be
come such an expert swimmer?"

Otherwise: “ I served several years
ns a trnfflc cop in Venice.”

"I never quite know how much 
money I ought to send my boys at 
hoarding school.”

"Well, I always keep my boy very 
short of money now. I find he writes 
home more often and much more 
charming letters.”

to do— burst out laughing! “There, 
there,’’ she said, wiping away the big 
tears. “ Don’t you like mother’s vaca
tion, little girl? I don’t either—and 
if we are agreed, we’ll call it ‘quits’ 
and start all over again. I ’m going 
down to the kitchen and get you some
thing to eat, quick ns a wink, and then 
we’ll— ’’

“ Work!”  shouted Marilyn May, hold
ing her mother close. " I ’ll work like 
a Tro— Troach—Trojan, does father 
say?— and I ’ll go to school ’till I ’m 
eighty-seven—and I ’ll never want a 
vacation again as long as I live I”— 
Religious Herald.

THK BU T WAV TO TREAT—.
SUPERFICIAL
CUTS AMO BURNS------
AND MINOR BRUISESJ 30 I L S  

Apply Cray’ s Ointment
*  Used since 1820 to give relief to millions 

—the best testimonial of merit. 26c »t 
drug stores.

Are YOU This Person?
Christian man (or woman): age.lS-dOfsay) ill vlngindty 
or town; free a ll or part of d «y ;good  health; mlasiooAry 
inspirit; eager to  promote t he Oospel I a own o r nearby 
community; needing fa ir financial remuneration.

If So, W e Need YO U!
Ask (without obligation) for particulars about "colport- 
age"work. PU ot* mumltum this pafxr BIBLE INSTITUTE 
COLPOBTABE ASS ’N, BJB N. W slla, Chicago, Ills.

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
*a»»wD*»dnA'-Slop«HilrF«Uks 

Im p v U  Color «n d  Baauty toGrajr 
end Faded Hair 

foc.andli.ooatDrafsfaai 
Hlttor a *n lc «l Worta-F.ichore. N T.
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Baptist Training Union
DIRECTOR...................................................................................................................HENRY C. ROGERS
JUNIOR INTER MEDIATE IE AD E R .................................................................... . .K IS S  RO UE JACOBS
j ____________HEADQUARTERS: 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tcnnciicc.______________

STATE CONVENTION PR E S ID E N T .................................... ....HERM AN KING. 77 Arcad*. NachrilU

LAST CALL FOR QUARTERLY 
REPORTS

Have you sent in your quarterly 
report for January, February, and 
March? If not, w ill you fill in a blank 
found in the back of your quarterly 
and mail today? We have the largest 
number of B. Y. P. U.’s and B. A. U.’s 
on our files now in the history o f 
Tennessee. A total of 1,903 B. Y. P. U.’s, 
11. A. U.’s nnd Trnining Unions. Would 
it not be a most excellent record if 
every one of these unions should re
port to your State Director. Watch 
this page for the number o f unions 
thnt report.

ADDITIONAL . CONQUEST REPORTS

Last week we published several of 
the conquest reports. This week we 
submit others.

Churches
Association Represented Attendance
Previously Reported 379 5916 
Kavettp County 1 39
Shelby 16 110
Iiig Hntchie ______ 10 182

T o t a l_________ ■100 6238
Reports have not 

front Riverside,
yet been 
Stockton

received
Valley,

Hinwassec, and Tennessee Valley. Just 
as quickly ns these reports are re
ceived a notice w ill be given.

The following awards were issued to 
various associations during the month 
of March:
Association .. - Awards
Bledsoe ......... ............. 17
Campbell County ........ ... ......  8

g
lliirdcmnn CfOuntv C 52

206
Knox County ........ ......... • ..... 25

34
Nashville ................ ....... 36

........... 46
Robertson County „........ 6
Shelhy County _____ 198
W atauga................ ........ ............ 35
Wilson County _ ........... ............ 17

Texas _________
Alabam a______
Virginia ______
M issouri--------
Kentucky _____
North Carolina

Oklahoma 834
Tennessee ........... .............. .... 796
Arkansas .......  ............... . 703
Georgia ....................................... 059
Soutli Curolina .................. ..... ...  054
Mississippi ........... 508
Lnnisinmi . . 509
Florida ...................................... 496
Illinois ........... - ..................... . 209
New Mexico .... ...................... .... 131
Maryland .................... ........ ...... 37
Arizona ................. ................ 18
District o f Columbia.................. 1

TENNESSEE VALLEY 
ASSOCIATIONAL BAPTIST 

TRAINING UNION SCHOOL

During the week of March 22-28 a 
school was held at Dayton, Tennessee 
for the leaders of the association and 
for teachers- who are this week teach
ing "More Than Money”  in sixteen of. 
the twenty churches of Tennessee 
Valley Association. Classes were also 
held during this first week for the 
Training Union of the Dayton church. 
“ More Than Money”  was taught to the 
Seniors nnd Adults with a period of 
demonstration o f methods.

Those leaching in the local churches 
of the association are: Itev. J. W.
Mahan, Mr. Boyd Caldwell, Miss Mary 
Odom. Itev. John Porter, Rev. Charles 
EuVercarcd, Rev. I. J. Rainey, Rev. J. 
L. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ar
nold. Miss Edith Arnold, Miss Monty 
Cochran, Robert Kidd, Wilma Hogue, 
Frank Bruce, Prof. W. L. McMurray, 
Rev. E. M. Graves.

The aim of this association is “ a 
study course in every church—a B. Y. 
P. U. organized in the churches where 
there arc none.”  Mr. Boyd Caldwell 
of Spring City is the efficient director.

School class, Etowah, First, 1 share; 
Loyalty B. A. U., Etowah, First, 1 share; 
Pastors Partners B. Y. P. U., Etowah, 
First, 1 share; Tunis Johns, Etowah, 
2 shares; Senior B. Y. P. U-, Etowah, 
First, 1 share; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts, 
Etowah, 5 shares; Mrs. O. A. Rule, 
Etowah, 1 share; Berean Sunday School 
class, Etowah, First, 1 share; T. E. L. 
Sunday School class, Etowah, First, I 
share; Junior B. Y. P. U., Etowah, 
First, 1 share.

This makes a total of thirty-four 
shares for this association with a re
port from Miss Johns that there are 
calls for more. We are sure that this 
is n noble way to memorialize the 
splendid work that Mr. Hudgins did in 
Tennessee. This money w ill be used 
as a fund to send preachers to the 
Preachers’ School. A great many of 
our individuals and churches w ill want 
to have a part in this enterprise.

The following is the report of study 
course awards by states:

___4805
___2072
___1307
___1050
___ 963
—  877

MrMINN COUNTY TAKES^TO CK IN 
HUDGINS’ MEMORIAL FUND

McMlnn County Association is to he 
greatly commended for their part in 
the Hudgins’ Memorial Scholarship 
Fund. Miss Tunis Johns of Etowah and 
Miss Orpha Lipps of Athens led in 
presenting this matter to the churches 
of the association. The following are 
the names of those purchasing shares 
o f stock:

East Athens Church, 3 shares; Junior 
Department, First, Athens, 1 share; 
J. Ben Forest, Niota, 1 share; Sundny 
School, First Church, Athens, 10 shares; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Forest, Niota, 2 
shares; Helen Jo Dodson, Englewood, 
1 share; Alathean Sunday School class, 
Etowah, First, 1 share; Fidelis Sunday

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
SUPPORTING THE CO-OPERATIVE 

PROGRAM
We are all familiar with the slogan 

that has always been pre-eminent in 
the life o f the Baptist Young People’s 
movement, “Training in Church Mem
bership” which is the supreme aim of 
every B. Y. P. U. and B. A. U. member. 
The results o f training arc evidenced 
by our service in our local churches 
and denomination.

The Denominational Plan for financ
ing all causes fostered by the denom
ination is the Co-operative Program. 
Surely every member w ill want to give 
evidence o f the training they have 
received in the B. Y. P. U. and B. A. U. 
which urges every member to give 
proportionately according to the 
church’s plan for giving. Mr. Rogers 
asks thnt every union in Tennessee use 
“ Baptist Dollars in Tennessee”  in mak
ing a report with a special appeal for 
the Co-operative Program in your regu
lar meeting on-April 26, and'to make 
an urgent effort to enlist all active 
members to moke a pledge to his 
church budget if he has not already 
done so. These tracts have been 
mailed to all directors, Senior presi- 
dchts.andAdult presidents and can-be 
secured in any number free of charge 
by writing this office, 149 Sixth Ave
nue, North.

Billy Sunday 
Stories free!

T ub iplrlt of the treat eTangelUt lives on In these 
bright new ttoriei of hla career. William Rldgway.* 
the well-known Iron manufacturer, wrote them fo r , 
Sunday School Time*. You can hare them free, on 
request, in a pamphlet: “ Tale* of the Sawdust Trail.

The Hunday School Time* 1* luued weekly. Each 
Issue has: an arttrla or two such aa those of George 
T. II. Daria on ' 'Fulfilled Prophecy in Palestine.”  
*#A  Lawyer Questions an Atheist.’ 1 ’ Keeping Our 
Home* Easily Christian.”  and many others: Ernest 
Gordon's "World Surrey of Itellftoua Life end 
Thought:”  ten unique weekly aids for teaching the 
International Uniform Lesson; and other articles 
dealing with problems of the Christian life— ell 
edited by Charles O. Trumbull. Write today for • 
•amnia mor and the llllly  Sunday leaflet.
Deut. N. |2S N. 13th »L, Phlla.. Pa.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES CO.



MAURY COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION

Sunday, March 29, the Sunday School 
Workers in Maury County held an all
day meeting atTHe' Knob Creek Baptist
Church. Assoeiational Superintendent, 
C. C. Robinette, had a splendid pro
gram .arranged and there was keen 
interest throughout .the day. Thirteen 
churches were represented by approxi
mately 150 people.

TWO ENCOURAGING LETTERS

" I  am enclosing a report of.the Sun
day School Training School which I 
taught in the Clinton Association. This 
is a new church, organized last sum
mer. It is in a new section o f Clinton. 
Brother A. M. Nicholson and I, seeing 
the need of a church here, secured the 
co-operation o f the nearby pastors and 
took the religious census and found 
176 Baptists not being reached. Rev.

Fourteen Thursday, April 9, 1938

Sunday School Department
Superintendent ..................... ..................................................................................................Andrew Allen
Elementary Worker...................................................................................................... Miss Zell a Mai Collie
Weet Tennessee Field Worker.......................................................................... ....................... Jessie Daniel
O ffice Secretary ......................................................................................................... Miss Clrra McCartt

H E A D Q U A R T E R S : 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee.

FIRST STATEWIDE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONFERENCE

At the First Baptist Church, Nash
ville, the First Statewide Sunday 
School Conference is in session this 
week. There are eight main speakers, 
twelve conference leaders, and 103 
other people on the program. A report 
o f this meeting w ill be in next week’s 
issue o f the Baptist and Reflector.

THANKS TO OUR FRIENDS

In moving our new offices to 149 
Sixth Avenue, North, our friends have 
been gracious in helping to beautify 
and to equip the Sunday School De
partment offices. Four beautiful chairs 
were presented by the teachers and 
officers of the First Baptist Church, 
Nashville, and by the teachers and o f
ficers of the Belmont Heights Baptist 
Church. The Sunday School workers 
at • the Grace Baptist Church contrib
uted toward the purchase of a much- 
needed book case. The Maury County 
Sunday School Association presented 
us with a combination table and tele
phone stand. The teachers and o ffi
cers o f the Edgefield Baptist Church, 
Nashville, sent an appropriate picture 
for the office. Cullom 4  Ghertner, 
printers, presented us with a nice waste 
basket.

We are indeed grateful for these 
contributions and w6 invite all of our 
friends to come to see us at their first 
convenience. —-

Roby Mathis of Knoxville brought out 
his tent and held a meeting and at the 
dose a new church was organized, 
n icy now have a membership o f near 
100. They have built a nice little new 
building 30 x 00 and have it almost 
paid for. and have half time preaching. 
Rev.' J. F. McGill is their pastor.

“ They have an enrollment in Sunday 
School of 130. We took the religious 
census during the training school nnd 
found 285 possibilities. The school is 
graded and the Standard of Excellence 
hns been adopted as a goal.”

M. K. Cobble. 
Andersonvillc. Tenn.

“ I had a good week at McEwcn, 45 
enrolled, 17 average attendance. Rev. 
R. J. Williams is doing good work. He 
is one of the finest at taking hard 
places nnd building them up. Mr. I. L. 
Grecnwell is Sunday School superin
tendent. The people are encouraged.” 

Jesse Daniel.

LAYMEN’S RALLY. SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CONVENTION 

Secretary J. T. Henderson has ar
ranged a splendid program for a meet
ing o f the Southwide Brotherhood in 
■Saint Louis the evening of May 13. 
Ex-governor Pat M. Neff, now presi
dent of Baylor University, Waco, Texas, 
w ill be the main speaker. Associate 
Secretary Lawson H. Cook, w ill also 
speak.

We w ill publish in the Baptist and 
Reflector next week on this page fur

ther information about this meeting, 
together with n suggested railroad 
schedule for the men in Tennessee 
who desire to attend this meeting.

THE MASTER’S PLEA

“The Master’s Plea” is the title of 
the new Cradle Roll Day Program. 
The last Sunday in May is the suggested 
time for the observance of Cradle Roll 
Day. The service may be held the last 
twenty minutes of the Sunday School 
hour in the main auditorium of the 
church in the presence of all depart
ments o f the Sunday School.

Tlie purpose o f Cradle Roll Day is:
To magnify the work of the Cradle 

Roll Department.
To interest nnd enlist the co-opera

tion o f other departments of the Sun
day School and church.
—To recognize the babies on the C.raille 

Roll.
To recognize the faithful work of 

the Cradle Roll Workers.
Three free copies of this program 

w ill be sent on request by the State 
Sundny School Department, 149 Sixth 
Avenue, North, Nashville.

MOVING

S an ders
STORAGE

129-8th Ave. N. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

GIVE WHILE YOU LIVE THAT 
“THEY” MAY LIVE

Set Aside One Sunday
p

Give at least once a year one “ Fellowship Offering’ ’ at the 
. Celebration of the Lordjp Supper for the support of needy, retired 
ministers and widows.

Take it upon yourself to see that this worth while deed is 
accomplished. Send this annual collection through your State Board 
marked, “ Fellowship O ffering” for The Belief nnd Annuity Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention and thus plan for the better 
care of those who gave their all for Christ and His cause.

Thomas J. Watts, Executive Secretary 
THE RELIEF AND  ANNUITY BOARD OF 
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION  

2002 Tower Petroleum Building, Dallas, Texas.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By THE EDITOR

APRIL 19, 1936

<gob e Jforgibing jFatfjer
(Because of absence from the office 

ami the \vork involved in the Regional 
Conferences, the editor could not pre
pare his usual notes. Hence he takes 
the lesson this week,, in condensed 
form,from Points for Emphasis, by Dr. 
Bight C. Moore to whom deep appre
ciation is hereby expressed.—Editor.)

Scripture: Luke 13:11-21.
Golden Text: Psalm *03:13.
Collateral Readings: Psalm 15:1-4;

Psalm 32:1-7; Mark 11:20-25; John 8: 
2-11; Psalm 103:8-14; Luke 7:30-44-50.

Severely criticized for associating 
with publicans nnd sinners, Jesus de
livered the parables of the Lost Sheep, 
the Lost Coin, nnd the Lost Son. He 
justified the saving of a lost soul and 
revealed the joy of heaven over the 
penitence of even a single sinner.

In the lesson are seen: I. Fortune
from the Father. II. Famine without 
the Father. III. Faith in the Father. 
IV. Favor with the Father.

Notes Analytical and Expository
1. The Father Recognizes Personal 

Responsibility. The prodigal calls for 
his share (one-third, since the older 
son would be entitled 'to a double 
portion) of the paternal possessions 
consisting mainly of money, jewels, 
precious stones. .Seeing the futility of 
restraint, the father grants the request. 
Spending extravagantly and riotously, 
the prodigal soon finds himself solitary 
nnd penniless in a strange land.

2. The Father Pities the Prodigal in 
Distress. The prodigal forces himself 
upon the generosity of a Gentile, who 
sent him to feed swine. He would have 
filled himself with the pod o f the carob 
tree, n mockery of physical nutriment, 
hut no man gave unto him.

3. The Father Awaits the Exercise 
of Faith.’ Ws m ic ro  o ffa tth thep rod i- 
gal son emerges from the depths. He 
sees his condition is due to his conduct. 
He quit the scene o f his wickedness 
and wretchedness nnd went to his 
father.

4. The Father Receives and Restores 
the Penitent. The welcome was in
finitely more than the prodigal could 
expect. The best robe is put on him, 
the costly ring put on his finger, shoes 
put on his feet, the fatted cnlf killed, 
and the feast proclaimed. Thus God 
welcomes penitent sinners.

THE LESSON OF THE LESSON 
The Father Forgives the Penitent Son

1. The S e l f i s h  8on. "Give me." 
Selfishness is the essential element of 
sin. Impatience of restraint is a bad 
sign. One may be possessed of bis 
possessions.

2. The Straying Son. “Took his 
journey.”  The tendcrest ties should 
not he coldly cut. New associations 
should he chosen with enre. One who 
starts out to sec the world may well 
guard his steps.

3. The Squandering Son. “ Wasted 
his substance.”  Extravagcncc is wrong. 
The spend-thrift and the miser arc at 
opposite poles. But the reveler cor
rupts others as well as himself.

4. The Famishing Son. “Spent all 
. . .  in want . . . joined himself.”  The 
last coin, the last jewel are thrown 
away. The w olf of want snarls at the 
door. The poor victim becomes a para
site on those whom formerly He would 
not notice.

5. The Forsaken Son. “Sent him . . . 
to feed swine . . .  no man gave unto 
him.”  The foreigner does not take the 
prodigal into his family, but sends him 
to live in the hog lot. The boon com
panions of better days will have noth
ing to do with him now. The outcast 
of sin is cast out indeed.

0. The Repentant Son. “ I h a v e  
sinned.”  His heart is crushed. But 
he w ill rally to the right path. He 
acknowledges his iniquity. He will 
sob his sorrow into his father’s ear.

7. The Returning Son. “He arose 
and came to his father.”  Out from the 
swin pasture and back to the old home; 
out from the old life and back to a 
clean career. No more the swine pas
ture; hereafter the father’s house.

8. The Restored Son. “Best robe 
. . .  a ring . .  . shoes . . . the fatted calf.”  
Bygones, though bad, were bygones. 
The mnrrcd picture of past revels is 
over-painted with the superb portrait 
of the father’s feast. The night is 
completely blotted out in the light of 
a new day.

GOLD IN THE GOLDEN TEXT
---- IJkr an a father pitieth his ehildren.

So Jehovah pitieth them that fear him. 
Psalm 103:13.

Tile pity of the Lord is heaven’s re
sponse to the pitiable plight of mnn. 
Mercy is efficacious where power is 
powerless and wisdom knows no way.

In its expression the pity of the Lord 
involves sympathy in suffering, com
passion in weakness, tenderness in 
reclamation, help in restoration, and 
encouragement along the difficult way 
upward.

The beneficiaries o f the pity of the 
Lord arc those who fear him with that 
fear which is the beginning of wisdom, 
the fear o f God which keeps His com
mandments, a godly fear which, in its 
love and service to God and man, 
identifies those who have it as the 
children of God.

QUESTIONS

1. What was the occasion of the 
parable of the Prodigal son? What 
characters arc pictured in it?

2. Show how the prodigal in the 
parable and his career picture the sin
ner in his sins and wandering from 
God.

3. How arc conviction and repent
ance and faith pictured in the parable?

4. Discuss how God’s welcome of 
the penitent is shown.

5. In your judgment who is repre
sented by the older son in the para
ble?

0. Do you see a missionary lesson 
in the lesson?

7. If a sinner (or a saint, for that 
matter) genuinely repents of his sins, 
ought we to remember these sins 
against him?

Hot/ î6Ic

*  KING h
VERSION

Genuine Leather

for 
Your Boy 

or Girl
Beautiful full page illustrations.
Eight full page colored maps.
Sixty-four pages Bible study helps.

Finest Bible Paper—Self-Pronouncing
Specimrn e j  Type

1912 $2.00 Postpaid
Order All Bibles FromBaptist Book Store

ltl-8th Are. N., Nashville, Team
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W om an’s Missionary Union
Ptm Mm ii ...............................................................................Mr*. R. L. Hxrrii, US Gibb* Road, KnoxrllU
Com>pandln( Stcmary-Trtuiinr...................................................... M in  Harr Nonhlnjron. Xaabiillt
Toon* Paopla'a Sacniary...................................................................Mm M arram  Bruce. KaihrlUa

H E A D Q U A R T E R S : 149 Sixth Avenue. North. Nashville, Tennessee.

W. M. U. PRAYER CALENDAR 

April 10-16

FRIDAY 10—
Pray for Miss Rose Marlowe, edu

cational work, Shanghai, and for the 
W. M. U. of Central Chinn.

SATURDAY 11—
For \V. M. U.’ o f Cuba and Argen- 

lina-L’raguay.
SUNDAY 12—

Pray that the real and spirit of our 
pioneers in home missions may be 
given to us; also pray for May meet
ings in St. Louis, Missouri, week be
ginning May 11.

MONDAY 13—
Pray for Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 

Pryor, workers among the Navajo 
Indians, Farmington, New Mexico.

TUESDAY 14—
For Rev. and Mrs. John Mein (on 

furlough) educational work, Per
nambuco. Brazil; and for John Gor
don, David and William Carey Mein, 
Margaret Fund students.

WEDNESDAY 15—
For Misses Pearl Caldwell (on 

furlough) and Bonnie Ray, evangel- 
- istic work, Pingtu, Chinn.

THURSDAY 16—
Pray for Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Allen, 

evangelistic work. Bello Horizonte, 
Brazil.

REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING 
SECRETARY-TREASURER

Prayer and Privilege

It was in 1902 when this convention 
met in Humboldt the last time. Then 
there were 133 organizations in the 
state reporting cosh gifts of $4,800.

— R i t f f  W f  eighty enrolted at thc 
convention from ten associations, rep
resenting thirty-two societies.

Time marches on and today we are 
reporting 2,489 organizations with 
$100,133.58 cash gifts and we expect 
1000 to be registered at this conven
tion.

It was also in 1902 that Mrs. W. C. 
Golden prepared the first State Mission 
Season of Prayer program ever pub
lished in the South. Her theme was 
"Prayer and Privilege.”  Time has 
marched on but our Union has still 
as its chief emphasis prayer and the 
privilege of service. We know that 
prayer is not our last extremity but 
our first opportunity.

The three seasons of prayer were 
observed in 1935 by 450 W. M. S. and 
there contributed 80,523.32 for State 
Missions, $7,602.89 for Home Missions

and 814,434.52 for Foreign Missions. 
It was a privilege to put feet to our 
prayers by giving $28,020.73 over and 
above our apportionment.

We had the privilege of using part 
of our State Missions offering in em
ploying Mrs. Anna Haynes to work 
with our colored sisters. For seven 
yenrs she has served as their W. M. U. 
secretary but for the first time she 
has been able to contact them per
sonally. Mrs. A. B. Clark has been kept 
busy working in West Tennessee W. M. 
U.. Sunday School and B. T. U. by this 
offering.

We welcome Rev. Paul Bell, Mis
sionary to the Mexicans, to this con
vention who has been assisted by our 
Home Mission Offering and we arc 
also happy to support the Stuniphs in 
New Mexico by this gift. We all re
joice that our Christmas Offering for 
Foreign Missions is paying the salnrfes 
of the Tennessee missionaries and 
Miss Addie Cox who arc included in 
the “ 125”  this year, also paying the 
salary of Harriet King, who has just 
come under the board but who has 
been in Chinn several years with her 
mother. Not only is Miss Walden’s 
salary paid but $2,000.00 is given to her 
school expenses. It is a privilege to 
pay and pray.

Enlistment
To extend His kingdom through en

listment is our task. We know thnt 
“ satisfaction is the death of effort" 
and we arc certainly not satisfied 
when we realize there arc yet nearly 
1000 churches in Tennessee without a 
W. M. U. organization and thnt 030 
churches gave nothing to missions Inst 
year. There nre ten churches who 
were outstanding fo? they received a 
gift--to missions from -every woman- 
resident member. They arc Calvary, 
Kingsport, Hoiston Association; Dand- 
ridge and Dumplin, Jefferson County 
Association; Henderson, P 1 c n s a n t 
Plains and Wcstovcr, Madison County; 
Morristown, First, Nolncbucky; Or- 
iinda, Red River, Robertson County; 
Seventh Street, Memphis, Shelby Coun
ty-

We give thanks to the associational 
officers who gave unstintedly of their 
time and organized 94 W. M. S. and 
188 auxiliaries. We also wish to thank 
Mrs. A. B. Clark, field worker, for her 
unfailing help in organizing societies 
nnd for the training work she has 
done.in West Tennessee.

Efficiency
It is a privilege to serve on the field 

where leaders are eager to learn to be

efficient. Some one has said, “You 
mny be a taper but you may light an 
arc lamp.”

Time only enn tell the value of the 
twenty-seven associational schools of 
instruction. T °  Mrs. Carter Wriglil and 
to all who assisted us in those schools 
we give our grateful thanks. Mrs. 
Wright said, “ We arc so busy doing 
good things, we do not have lime to 
do eternal things.”  I challenge you 
this yenr to do the best things so your 
work will not be burned.

We nre glad to report 139 W. M. S. 
have done splendid work nnd are A-l. 
Especially happy arc we to report 40 
A-l Unions. To meet this standard we 
must realize the privilege of co-opera
tion. Next, yenr may we have 155 A-l 
W. M. S. and 50 A-l Unions?

T h e r e  nre five A-l Associational 
Unions this year. They are Beulah, 
Gibson, Madison. Shelby nnd Watauga.

The record charts hnvc proven a 
real help in keeping nccurnte records 
of attendance, tithers, mission study 
and periodicals. -There is no guessing 
where a record chart is used. Year 
Books and manuals hnvc been most 
popular. We have sold 1081 of these 
since our last convention.

My Personal Report
It has been a privilege to serve you 

on the field. I have been in ninety- 
one dssocintional meetings in fifty-two 
different associations, in 135 churches 
nnd in 123 all day meetings. I have 
spoken 210 times, have taught forty- 
five mission study clnsses, conducted 
twenty-seven schools o f instruction 
reaching 301 churches and thirty as
sociations. I assisted in eleven ramps 
and houseparties where it was n real 
privilege to me to tell the boys and 
girls about our Home Mission fields I 
visited last Mny. The great disappoint
ment o f the year was when an in
fected foot kept me from filling engage
ments during the Home Mission Season 
of Prayer. How I longed to tell the 
women what I had seen accomplished 
by our Honic^ Mission offering. (This 
was -written-before the supreme .dll-J~: 
appointment came, when i missed the 
convention.)

I attended the Foreign Mission week 
nt Ridgecrest, visiting for one day the 
W. M. U. Convention at Corinth, Miss., 
which is just across the state line; 
spent four dnys in Illinois ns Southern 
Union representative in W. M. U. In
stitutes, nttended the Southern Union 
Executive Board meeting in Birming
ham, the S. B. Convention in Meniphis 
nnd the s t a t e  convention in Paris. 
These meeting hnvc been the “ extras” 
that have kept me busy during the year. 
One friend said she thought I should 
pay you for the privilege of serving, 
that I enjoyed it so much. I do get 
real joy out of serving the Master and 
you. —*

Over the radio I heard a preacher 
say the need o f today was more expert
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Christians. My own heart condcmmed 
me for I thought of how busy I had 
been in training W. M. U. experts and 
I realized that I hnd not s t r e s s e d  
enough the privilege o f being an expert 
Christian. May wc this year pray more 
and realize that it is a privilege to give 
of our best to the Master, then ns wc 
become expert W. M. U. workers God 
grant thnt this w ill mean thnt wc have 
attained the rank of "expert Christian.” 

Office Report 
Jan. 1, 1935-Dec. 31, 1935.

Letters ................ ..........  15,418
Packages ........15,730
ti. S. Cards ...............  1,857

Mission Study Awards 
Sunbeam classes 327, seals 2,337; R. A. 

classes 222, seals 1,289; G. A. clnsses 
301, seals 2.901; Y. W. A. classes 301, 
seals 2,015; \V. M. S. classes 1,740, seals 
11.109, gold seals 813; Y. \V. A. blue 
seals 3ft; Blue seals S. B. B. 54; \V. M. S. 
541. Total blue seals 595. Red Seals
S. B. B. 82; R. A. 31; G. A. 25; \V. M. S. 
422. Total 589. Bending cards 14.
Total number classes 3,033; total num
ber seals 22,308.

GOD’S ACRE
Inclosed herewith is a copy of my 

recognition of the power nnd leader
ship of my Lord, and my personal rent 
note to Him for this year.

This net of mine is the result of a 
combination of a number of incidents, 
and is rendered witfi the slncerest hope 
that it mny probably aid the movement 
of the "God’s Acre”  plan nnd perhaps 
aid others of the rural sections, in 
their tithing plans.

Among these incidents. I might re
call that -One afternoon, at a W. M. S. 
meeting there was n discussion, in re
gard to dedicating one hen nnd chick
ens to the Lord. This was agreed upon. 
However a Monday or so Inter a young 
matron recalled this plan nnd declared 
her intention of ’tithing’ all the hens 
and chickens. Oh,* how my soul wns 
thrilled at this move. She said, “ My 
husband lets me have nil the chickens

__and thc-incrpase Tor myself—ond T’m
just going to give one-tenth of all of 
them to the Lord.”  Her husband is a 
sertinn worker on the railroad and 
they have no crop but she can raise a 
little garden nnd a few  chickens.

Don't you know her flock of chick
ens must be happy, thnt they mny all 
be Baptists? But Just think how sad 
the other members of others flocks feel 
when just one of their number is sin
gled out nnd nllowcd this grent privi
lege of becoming n Baptist, while they 
must stay out of the Kingdom work of 
their Creator.

Another incident and the one which 
forced me to prepare this article—Dr. 
Sara Conyers York, M. D „ o f Halls, is 
a great friend and benefactor of mine, 
and a truly fine woman. She was in 
piy house last SnturGay morning, and 
was attracted to my ‘tlther’s chart,’

which hangs on my wall, a like copy 
of which I described to you in the No
vember (1935) issue of B. T. U. maga
zine, She wns much pleased with it 
nnd snid to me, "Rena I want you to 
make a chart, on that order, of your 
little crop you’re raising this year. 
It’s really good.”

In compliance with her request I 
tried nnd this is the result. While in 
the center of my tithcr’s chart is the 
story of the Creation, ownership and 
stewardship of our possessions, the 
center o f my little farm chart contains 
this, “ my recognition of the power nnd 
leadership of my Lord, nnd my per
sonal rent note to Him for this year.’.’ 
Practically the same drawing can be 
used for both. ( I  was with the South 
Fork Church, of Friendship, Route 4, 
last year.)

Now if  this little article, or anything 
I ’ve written can be of service in any 
of these plans, mentioned, for the 
Lord’s work. I shall be pleased to have 
you use them ns you think best.

(MRS.) IRENE BRIGGS.
■Fowlkes, Tenn.

“ My recognition of the power and lead
ership of my Lord, and my personal 
rent note to Him.”

T-he earth is the Lord’s:
H-e created nnd populated it nnd 
E-ndowed mnn with power to get 

wealth.

T-hcn, ns the wonderful Lord He is, He 
E-ncournges His subjects to loyalty, 
N-cver once forgetting them. While 
T-hcy till nnd seed the soil 
H-e sends the sunshine, air and rain.

I-nto this wonderful world of Yours, 
You

S-cnt me, Lord, some work to do.

A-nd though I am so weak nnd smnll

D-ear Lord, to Thee, I trust my all; 
E-ntreating with You every day; 
B-clieving You'll gu'de me all the way. 
T-he gleanings of this daily commun

ion

I-nspire me ever upward and * I

O-nward in the extension of Your 
Kingdom, nnd

W-hon this crop is gathered Lord I ’ll 
E-nter one tenth of the whole for You, 

and

G-ivc You nn offering also. Ever 
O-nwnrd nnd upward I strive to go, 

but I ’m
D-ependlng entirely, Lord, upon You.

Onions, pens, corn nnd beans,
I can tithe them dry nnd tithe them 

green.
A failure to do this. Lord, I  know 
Will show me up ns low nnd menn.

Cnbhnge. okra, beets nnd cucumbers. 
As for quantity. Lord, You’ll provide 

the numbers.
Lettuce, carrots, potatoes and tomatoes. 
Oh, mny they in abundance grow.

Strawberries, chickens, eggs nnd hay 
Provide necessities along the way. 
Milk and butter, if you please.
W ill also help us through a squeeze.

Pumpkins, squash, turnips and radish, 
One tenth I owe and You shall have it. 
As for cotton, fruits and whatever else 

I grow
I ’ll divide them likewise, ns You know.

Have I  forgotten the hogs for meat? 
No, I well remember 
The nice big hams, juicy and tender. 
And when they’re cured, in the fall. 
You, Lord, shall have one tenth of all. 

(MRS.) IRENE BRIGGS,
Fowlkes, Tenn.

3n JWemortam
Fhe first 100 words printed free. All other words 
1 cent etch. Obltutrr resolutions tame at obit
uaries Other resolutions 1 cent etch for all ward*. 

tend monee with each.

MRS. DELL CHANDLER McMAHON
Mrs. I. N» McJJahon, nee Dell Chand

ler, was born at Boyd’s Creek, Tennes
see, September 3, 18G0, daughter of 
Mary Smith and Timothy Chandler. 
She was educated at Rogcrsville Col
lege. Rogersvillc, Tennessee and Hol
lins Institute, Hollins, Virginia.

On February 22, 1890 at her home. 
Boyd’s Creek, she was married to I. 
Newton McMahon. To this union was 
born one son, S. Timothy Chandler 
McMahon.

To all her acquaintances Mrs. Mc
Mahon was known as “Miss Dell” .

On February 14, 1936, 5 P; M., at the 
ancestral home in the presence of the 
family, she very quietly fell “ Asleep” . 
She was the third generation to go out 
from this home. She had been in fail
ing health for some time, but was able 
to go about in the home caring for 
her husband who has been partially 
paralyzed for 12 years.

In addition to her husband, she is 
survived by one son and one grandson. 
The funeral services were conducted 
in the Boyd’s Creek Baptist Church by 
the pastor. Rev. O. M. Drinnon and 
Rev. J. Witherspoon Dunlap, pastor of 
Rocky Springs Presbyterian Church. 
The body was stored with its final rest
ing place in the Chandler Cemetery 
where the Chandlers have been in
terred for three generations:

She hnd been a member of the 
Boyd’s . Creek Baptist Church for 60

in every department, generous with 
her time nnd money until failing health.

During the early years of her life, 
she was nn unfailing attendant upon 
the ordinances o f God’s house. She 
attended the Southern Baptist Con
ventions, nnd her home was always 
open to the ministers, laymen and dele
gates o f thf churches.

"Miss Dell”  had a brilliant mind. 
Her memory was restored with a re
markable collection of incidents, com
ical nnd serious about old times and 
friends. To the last she enjoyed noth
ing better than a chat about old days 
with friends and always alert and 
cheerful.

It would be hard indeed to measure 
the loss that is felt by this family, but 
the assurance that God makes no mis
takes is their comfort.
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Memphis, Bellevue ............—...... —1901
Knoxville, First ..........   1104
Chattanooga, First -------   1089
Nashville, G race ...................... — 971
Memphis, First __.........— ...............913
Memphis, Un^on Avenue 909
Memphis, Temple ' 808
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue ........ 703
Knoxville, Broadway ....— .. 753
Chattanooga, H igh lan d ----------   710
Maryville, First   055
Jackson, First 048
Bristol, Calvary   025
West Jackson   000
Chattanooga, Northside 557
Etowah, First _ 500
South Knoxville 503
Jackson. Calvary   489
Jefferson City, First ----------   403
Memphis, Speedway Terrace 402
Chattanooga, A vo n d a le__440
Chattanooga, Calvary _____ ^ ___ 431
Union City, First _______ _____ L  428
Chattanooga, Red Bank -______  412
Dycrsburg, First ...........   390

^Old Hickory. First   395
Chattanooga, Tabernacle 309
Chattanooga, Central .............  302
Chattanooga. East Lake . 352
Paris. First .......... . ..... 347
Fountain City, First _____  345
Memphis, Central Avc. 327
Chattanooga. Chamberlain Ave. 320
Trenton, First ...... ...........  315
Humboldt, First .. _ 309
Martin, First ................................... 304
Georgia— Rossville, First ............  302
Georgia—Chickamauga ..._.......  292
Nashville, Inglewood 283
Nashville, Seventh 283

By FLEETWOOD BALL

B. A. Milcy has resigned the care of 
ic ciiurcn *11 ueorgiiown, iam., 

cept a call to Harrisonburg, La.
—bar—

J. C. Austin, vice-president o f George
town College, Georgetown, Ky., has re
signed his position and is in Florida.

—BAB—
J. S. Day, Senior, of Key West Fla., 

has resigned nnd accepted the work 
at Oncido, Fla., effective April 15.

a call to the church at Tangipahoa, 
and Independence, La., half time each.

— b a r —

H. T. Young has resigned as pastor 
o f the First Church, Many, La., to ac
cept the call of the First Church, 
Welasco, Texns.

— b a r —

Stewart Long, of Indianapolis, I ml., 
has accepted the call to the”  First 
Church, Michigan City, Ind., effective 
March 15.

— b a r —

During his first year as pastor of the 
church at Fulton, Ky., Woodrow Fuller 
has welcomed 142 new members, more 
than half candidates for baptism.

— b a r —

James Justis, of Hendersonville. N. 
Cm has accepted the call to the church 
at Gowcnsville, S. C. He was a former 
missionary to Argentina.

— b a r —

A. M. Yarbrough, o f El Bethel. Fla., 
has accepted a call to the First Church. 
Callahan, Fla., and assumes his duties 
April 1.

— BAR—
G. I,. Bowles, a native of Tennessee, 

and pastor of strong churches in this 
state, passed to his' heavenly reward 
last week.

— BAR—
L. A. Rawls has entered upon his 

duties as pastor o f Lowrey Memorial 
Church. Jacksonville. Fla. The work 
begins encouragingly.

— b a r —
L. It. Scarborough, president of 

Southwestern Seminary, Fort Worth. 
Texns, is holding revivals in Calvary 

, Church, Daytona Beach. Fla., and Main 
' Street Church, Jacksonville, Fla.

— BAR—

Maurice Medelin, Greenville. S. C.. 
has accepted the call ‘ to the Second 
Church, Fountain-End, S. C. He was 
ordained March 22 anil began his work 
March 29.

R. H. Whitcomb, o f Nocdtie, Fla., has 
resigned that church to accept the care 
of the El Bethel Church, Tampa, Fla.

— BAR—

C. E. Azbill, of Jackson, preached 
Sunday night, March 29, for the Second 
Church', Lexington, of which he was 
formerly pastor.

— b a r —

O’Hailey, o f Harrisonville, Miss., re
signed churches near there to accept

— BAR----

J. I.. White of the First Church, 
Miami. Fla., is celebrating his 20th 
anniversary as pastor of that church 
and the 50th anniversary o f his en
trance upon the gospel ministry.

— b a r —

Evangelist A. D. Muse and singer, 
Sam Ruyburn, were successful in a 
meeting at Oneida, resulting in 50 con
versions. They are now in a meeting 
with the church at Oakdale.

—bar—

President W. E. Holcomb o f the 
Woman’s College, Hattiesburg, Miss.. 
was recently made happy by gifts for 
his school, aggregating 910,000.00 in 
cash.

— b a r —

Arthur Flake o f the Sunday School 
Board, Nashville, has just finished two 
books entitled “The Functions o f the
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Sunday School”  nnd “ Duties of the 
Sunday School Officers.”

— b a r — -
Houston Smith has resigned at Col

lins, Miss., to aeccpt a call to Napoleon 
Avenue Church, New Orleans. He will 
study in the Baptist Bible Institute in 
connection with his |>astorate.

— b a r —
Lawson II. Cook, of Richmond, Va., 

has accepted a position of Associate 
Secretary of the Baptist Brotherhood 
of the Soutlt^ with headquarters in 
Memphis. We heartily welcome him.

.— b a r — '
Oscar Haywood, formerly pastor of 

the First Church, Jackson, recently 
resigned the care o f the First Church, 
Newhern, X. C., and w ill live on his 
farm.

—  BAR —
'Hie Sunday School of the First 

Church, Lexington, gave a total of 
9143.05 to Home nnd Foreign Missions 
on Sunday, March 29. The Su|>crin- 
tendent, J. W. Stewart, is happy,

— b a r —
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Beech 

River Association will be held in the 
church at Parsons beginning Friday 
night, with the sermon by W. F. Horen, 
of Darden.

— b a r —
The sympathies of the brotherhood 

go out to G. W. Quick, former pastor 
to the First Church, Greenville, S. C., 
in his grief over the sudden death of 
his wife at her home in Chevy Chase, 
Md.

— BAR----
Too much praise can not be given 

Editor V. I. Masters, o f the Western 
Recorder, Louisville, Ky.. for his re
cent doctrinal issue o f that great paper, 
one of the strongest articles was that 
of J. E. Skinner, of Jackson, on the 
Atonement.

— b a r —

Dr. Joseph Broughton, a dentist in 
Atlanta,jGa., f i r  35 years, has accepted 
a call to be Superintendent of the Sun
day School of Curtis Street Church, 
Augustn, Gn. He had been Sti|>erin- 
tendent o f the Druid Hills Church 
several years at Atlanta, Gn.

By THE EDITOR
Our people w ill rejoice to learn that 

Secretary Freeman is steadily improv
ing following his operation in the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis. 

— b a r —

The tricky type-setting machine made 
us say last week that E. V. “ Baldlch" 
had died when it should have been 
E. V. Baldy. We regret the error.

— b a r —
W. W. Hamilton, president of the 

Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans, 
w ill conduct the annual revival in the 
church at Prentiss, Miss., L. E. Green, 
pastor, beginning June 17.

— b a r —

His hosts o f friends are anxious as 
to the outcome o f the illness of C  C 
Morris o f First Church, Ada, Okla. He
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was too sick to nltenil the 17th anni
versary of his present pastorate.

— BAB—
James H. Fitzgerald has resigned as 

pastor of Toone Baptist Church and 
Pinson Baptist Church to accept the 
care of the First Church, Walnut 
ltidgc, Ark.

— DAB—
J. B. Tallnnt, Chattanooga, formerly 

pastor of First Church, Sweetwater, 
and Sijiger Fred Rudder arc in a meet
ing with the Loudon Baptist Church, 
0. 0. Bishop, pastor.

— BAB—
A. U. Boone-began his work ns supply 

pastor of First Church, Springfield, 
Sunday, April 5. This is the eleventh 
church in which Dr. Boone has sup
plied in the pnst five yenrs. ,

---- BAB----- lr
The brotherhood w ill regret to hear 

that Mrs. L. S. Sedberry, w ife of 
Pastor L. S. Sedberry of Brownsville, 
is ill in the Baptist Memorial Hospital, 
Memphis, nnd w ill prny for her re
covery.

— b a r —
Mrs. A. L. Goodrich, w ife of the 

Circulation Manager of the Baptist 
Record, recently died in their home in 
Clinton, Mississippi, after a few  months’ 
illness. Her death is a distinct loss to 
the cause.

— BAB—
We are glad to have such splendid 

reports of the work nt South Pittsburg 
Baptist Church, Paul R: Hodge, pastor. 
In their regular services without any 
special Hirelings they have had twenty- 
eight additions to the church since 
January first, twenty-four coming by 
baptism and four by letter.

— BAB—

Dr. Will H. Houghton, President of 
the Moody Bible Institute, w ill be the 
preacher for the May meetings of the 
Irish Baptist Convention in Belfast, 
May 34-29. Dr. Houghton has been 
especially commissioned to visit Great 
Britain to arrnnge for the D. L. Moody

The brethren. throughout the 
state-and-elsewhere-are- aske<l-to- 
be-patient while the State Board, 
the W. M. U „ Sunday School, 
Baptist Training Union, and 
Baptist and Reflector offices are 
getting adjusted to their new 
quarters and getting things to 
moving smoothly in connection 
with the change. Letters w ill be 
answered, adjustments made, etc., 
just as rapidly as possible. All of 
us only ask that you be patient 
in the meantime, as we are sure 
you w ill be. Do not forget that 
the new address is 149 Sixth 
Avenue, North, instead of 161 
Eighth Avenue, North, as for
merly. Please address all com
munications nnd govern all visits

glad to have our friends visit us

Centenary Celebration, which w ill be 
observed simultaneously there and in 
America in 1937.

— b a r —
Mrs. Landrum P. Lcavcll, of Oxford, 

Miss., has announced the engagement 
nnd npproaching marriage of her 
daughter, Louise, o f Picayune, Miss., to 
Claude B. Bowen, of Louisville, Ky., 
and Richmond, Va. The marriage w ill 
be solemnized in Oxford, Friday, May 
8. They w ill be nt home to friends in 
Richmond, Va., where the husband 
preaches.

— b a r —

C. L. Bowden, pastor o f the First 
Church, Elizabethton, has, for some 
Sunday nights, used as themes, book 
reviews, Books of the Bible as follows: 
Glimpses of Genesis, Excerpts from 
Exodus, Lessons from Leviticus, Notes 
from Numbers nnd Duties from Deu-

toronomy. The response has been 
good.

— b a b —

FROM BRO. ANDERSON 
The Baptist and Reflector 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Denr Sir:

Harrison-Chilhowcc Baptist Academy 
has selected the following speakers for 
Commencement: Dr. D. A. Ellis w ill
preach the annual sermon May 7, and 
Dr. W. R. Rigell w ill deliver the lit
erary address May 8. Miss Ellen Sharp 
w ill be valedictorian, and Miss Martha 
Claybrook will be salutatorian. The 
class is composed of twenty-three 
members.

The First Baptist Church of Alcoa 
observed Chilhowee Day March 15 by 
having all the preachers from the 
school have charge o f the .entire pro
gram for the day: teaching the Sunday

O N L Y  3 and  3
(guarantees
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MORTIY £ £ ? & £ £ , 3% OF TIE MIIItTEII MUIT

then  The Relief and Annuity Board
GUARANTEES
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•n A N N U IT Y  lor .ife payable to the Miniiter at 65

Total cost to Minister runs from $2.50 per month to $7.50 per month 
on salaries ranging from $1,000 to $3,000. A  like cost to the Church 
or group of Churches.
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> Joint Actum
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school classes, preaching, and having 
charge of the B. Y. P. U. and music. 
The preacher boys enjoyed the expe
riences of the day, and the many kind
nesses extended them by Pastor W. M. 
Griffith and his good people.
- On Sunday afternoon, March 15, Mr. 
Holmes Gnlyon, a student at Harrison- 
Chilhowee, was ordained. The council 
as called by the Meridian Baptist 
Church. The ministers were Dr. P. B. 
Baldridge, Rev. J. L. Helton, Rev. W. 
M. Parry, Rev. W.M. Griffith, and Rev. 
W. F. Hall. The ordination was re
quested by the Sugar Loaf Baptist 
Church, of which Mr. Calyon is pastor. 
Mr. Galyon was questioned by Rev. W. 
F. Hall, the ordination sermon was by 
Rev. P. B. Baldridge, the charge was 
given by Rev. W. M. Griffith, the Bible 
was delivered by Rev. W. M. Parry, 
and the ordination prayer by Rev. J. L. 
Helton. The Bible was a gift of the 
Meridian Baptist Church.

Yours very truly,
Roy Anderson, Principal, 
Seymour, Tenn.

—bar—
His many friends in Tennessee will 

be interested to know that I)r. H. W. 
Tribble. Professor of Theology in the 
Louisville Seminary, w ill spend three 
months this summer in Switzerland, 
studying under Dr. Karl Barth at the 
L’niversity of Basel.

Dr. Tribble w ill leave Louisville 
April 1G, and will sail from Norfolk. 
Va., on the 17, arriving in Basel about 
the 27 of the month in time for the 
last three months session of the Uni
versity year. He will return to the 
States about the middle of August.

In 1931 Dr. Tribble spent several 
months at the University of Tuebingen 
under Karl Heim and later in the 
University of Bonn, studied for some 
time under Dr. Barth, who was then 
a Professor there.

A little over a year ago, because he 
refused to take the oath of allegiance 
to Hitler, Prof. Barth was deprived of 

—his- chair-in—thc__ German University, 
and soon was offered the chair of 
Systematic Theology in the University 
of Basel where he has been for the 
past year. Associated with him this 
summer will be his brother. Heinrich 
Barth, occupying the chair o f Philoso
phy.

Dr. Tribble’s plans to spend further 
study under Dr. Barth w ill be o f great 
interest to many of the Tennessee 
brethren who heard his series of lec
tures on the Barthinn Theology which 
he delivered during the recent Semi
nary Conference. A keen student of 
International affairs, this summer’s 
contact with European peoples will 
further enhance our Professor’s value 
ns a leader of thought, not only in the 
circles of the. Seminary, but throughout 
the city and the Stale. The prayers 
of the brotherhood w ill follow him as 
he leaves us temporarily. —  Douglas 
Hudgins, Louisville.

r~ — :— — --------- ---------------------------------- 1In the Spring-
Southern Baptist Convention

R. KELLY WHITE,
Chairman of Committee on Order of Business

In the spring the minds o f Southern Bnptists turn to thoughts 
of our annual Convention. And the time is near at hand! From May 
the fourteenth through the eighteenth representatives of our denom
ination w ill meet in St. Louis, Mo., to consider Kingdom affairs. This 
meeting is the'medium through which the business of Southern Bnp
tists is cleared. This is the thought nround which our program re
volves. All of us are accustomed to the idea and expect nothing else.
But this year an additional opportunity for inspirational emphasis 
has presented Itself. The Northern Baptist Convention will meet in 
the same city and both Conventions have voted to have n joint session 
of these two great Baptist bodies.

This variance in our usual order presented at once an opportu
nity and a challenge to the Committee on Order of Business. Since 
this joint session w ill be held from Monday, May 18, nt 2:00 P. M., 
through Tuesday evening, May 19, we had to plnn our program with 
that fact in mind. Whether anyone would like to admit it or not, we 
have usually placed wlint we considered our major interest as near 
the first part of our progrnm ns possible. Then, when the first dny 
or two was over a great many of the preachers would leave and get 
back to their pulpits by Sundny. This year the Convention is meeting 
on the edge of our territory. It \vill be impossible for most of them to 
follow that usual schedule this time. I f  the delegates from the eastern, 
far southern and western stntes tried to get back home for their Sun
day services they would have to turn nround and start hack about the 
time the Convention started. Another factor which we considered 
was that most of our delegates would not want the expense of staying 
in St. Louis tod long. In the light of these conditions the Executive 
Committee was asked to change the opening time of the Convention.
We are to have our first session May 14 at 9:30 A. Af Our reversal of 
the usual policy consists in the fact that we have tried to plan our 
progrnm for a climatic ending rather thnn the usual nnti-clininx. For 
instance we are having the Chinese Centennial program on Saturday 
afternoon and the presentation of Foreign Missions on Saturday even
ing. On Sundny afternoon we are planning to have Dr. M. E. Dodd 
speak to a great mass meeting. Thnt night Dr. Charles Mnddry, who 
has come back from the Orient with his heart on fire, w ill present 
the challenge of our Foreign Mission progrnm, nnd Dr. J. B. Lnwrenoe 
will bring the needs of our own Southland to our attention. On Mon- 
dny morning we w ill hear the report of our Sunday School Board.
No ngency of our denomination is more useful or influential in the 
promotion of Southern Baptist efficiency than this Board. This year

----- the new Secretary?-Dr, T. L. Holcomb. w ill jircsent his “ platform—to ____
our Southern Baptist Convention as such. His plnns for an intensive 
and extensive five year progrnm have already been formulated. And 
all Southern Baptist are to be challenged by this magnificent en
deavor. Surely this feature of our Convention w ill have the ear of all 
our delegates. Dr. J. Clyde Turner w ill close our Convention with ' 
an address at 11:40 on Monday morning.

Another Committee has planned for the Joint session which fol
lows: With Dr. Truett and Dr. Rushbrooke arriving from their mis
sion tour just in time for that period, with Dr. Kagnwa, with visiting 
Chinese Christinns and with the outstanding spenkers of both Con
ventions to draw from, on unusually fine progrnm hns been arranged.

For one to go to St. Louis and miss the Foreign Mission program 
or any of these features we have Just been talking about would be 
rather a tragedy. We are going into a somewhat detailed account of * 
our proposed plans so that no one may fail to understand how worth 
while it w ill be to stay through. Let’s try it this year! You might 
like it! A little variety now and then should add interest. Somehow 
we just can’t believe that it w ill break the hearts o f our ministers or 
seriously impair the churches if  our delegates are out o f their pulpits 
one Sunday. It might be very profitable for both—in the long run.
Plan to come a little later and stay longer than usual. We promise 
you that you w ill not regret it.
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